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Ricz DittA.-One ciip ofaite hoiied tit
tender. but net te a muth. a handinil ai

mii, lave cggs, one-Q uater flet of creanio
a lîttie saIt. Grease tie mould thoroughly,
or Il will net turn out wel).

PLAIN CORN B3lEAD.-To ane piotait corn
saut, add a saltopoon of sait, a teaspoon-
fl af lard. Pour bolling water over it, mrist
thaon ghly Ino a soit dough. Let it stad
coved for an bout. blale [it shape: and
cook ln a very hot stove for twenty mIn-
Utes.

RICE WVAFFLES-Bal anc teCUUptUl Of
rice, beat thre e gg scparatcly; when the
tice tg cool, beat tht9 yrlks ln It. Thcns add
ane plat of gaur creassas with ane balf taa
spoonfl f soda. IiYau have ne creani, use
milt, and put a desert spoanial of butter lin
thece whille it las hoet. Add onc plnt cf
foeur, and a little Salt Beat the white& vety
stifl, and add tisent jaat befote baklcg.

CORN~ BATTE, D:AD.-One tablcapeon.
fnl oailis, Weil boiled, two eggs, one plt
ai oiilk, ont teaspeonfal ai balafra pawder
and on: tablcspeoniul af botter. as it
gilta wcll, paix with it the eggs weil baten
separatcly, the ruila:, and meïl cnaugh ta
utîke a very thin balter. List, pour la the
butter, me)tcd ; put ln a balidadsh, and
balte in a quicit oven. lielp wtb a spoon.

DILL;CIOVS MtiSIE CAKES.-fltat the yolks
ut abatte ecs vezy light, add anc-haL1l plnt
of milk, ane plot ao stili muai &sa cold,
onc-hall plut ai flour, anc-half teaspeanful
ai sait, one.half large tablespoonini af meltcd
butter or lard. just belote tilng, whip the
wites cf thae eggs te a staiT freîb, au stir

llghtly lota tht batter. In frylng ail kinda
ai baltes cakes, use neo more lard than Is
absolutely necessay te keep theut from
stir-king.

BRAT BISCUIT.-Tarce plint of foeur, ane
tcacup cf aweet talit, ane piot of cold watcr,
ane heaping teaspoonful ai sait and oe-
quartcr teaspooniol ai soda ; then tub tht
lard toto the foeur, text atdd the milk and
water, and kncad well. When well kneadd
begîn ta beat, siftlng gradually aver the
dcugh. as yeou best it,'anathct plot ai fleur.
Ileat from bâll an heur ta au hour, accord-
ing te tise patience of the coek. Balte ta a
quick even.

BuNs.-floii anc quart af milk, add a
piece of butter the site ai an Mg. Alter il
hs cooaled and become milk.wvarm, add twa

cggs, ont cula of white sugar, one cupaf
yeast, and cnough fleur te malte a staff bat-
ter. Leave tht spoon in it. WVhen It tises,
stir it down. WVhcn it rtses tht second tigne,
sddt gour enough ta malte a sait dougb.
Shape tht bons. and let th=s tise ane haut,
havsng wiptd thcmn oier, waien liat mnade ont
wlth a clatb dipped in melttd lard. Aiter
they hvt been baldnc fiee minutes, glate
fttai with tht beatto ïvhitt of %Mg ta lceep
the cmust sait.

SAtLY LuNN.--One teacuplul of Yeast,
ane plot oftweetmill,anc-third teacupaofwhite
sugar. twe eggs, hcaping teaspoonful cf but.
ter, fiant enough to nialg a stiff batter,
sait te tasle. Let tht milk cama te a
bell and drap the butter jin itwhile the milit
il ceallng ; beat the yellew ai tht egg wi:b
tht sugar, put la thetyeast andthe milk, aller
stirring wcli; add tht beaten whites ai the
eggs ; stir in gour enough te mûte a stiff bat-
tez, and set te ste. Wbchn wchl sisen, pour
inta wcU.-greased pants, arid oillow te tise
agalo, thcu balte.

ý;ALLy LUtiN.-One paint af fleur, twa
eggs, a large spoonful ai yeast, ane cap, twe-
tlstîda slli. one-third watet. Sit tht flianr
fit a bowl :malte a boit: in tht mii t, put
in ant-e.h teaspoonful aI sat, ane teaipeen-
fuîtl cf sugaz, tht ycaat, egg whipped sepa-
ratcly. a large speontni ai butter. and tht
milk and water. Beat wcii ; tht batter
shoulfi hc o$ the st£fces af pound cakre. If
tee s:iff, add mort milk and wattr. Next
morale,' beat well agala, and pouz iet cups
ot mould. a littie avez bil fuill, and set it te
rte. Whtn uisea te the top of tht mouldi,
balte lu a moderate oven. The moult! must
ho grcased.

WKaaNING -If ttobled *hcOnstipated
bowehs, neyer neglec il, li4e teysts bc.
cornes clagged, the sece i~ a apnd
the system poisoned wti f~ ~ But.
dock Blood Bitters cute c~ti atio by Un-
locking tht secrtious and regsdatlng the
-2andulat 5751cm.

Mfesa. Patker & Laird, af Hillsdale.
wite: Ont Meb1. Laird hav jfýaîn te

<4ualties-cf D. Tbaa ~~~iicn
eiuded te ft t bomc th l < esi
hbu been vcry. Zsalss . - e y Say
that la mtyrai instances. It. bus cifectec! cuses
wert alments Wa heen pzoneunc-d ina.,
able by emainent pzactitiencrs.

Ladies' Journal Compatition.

DI FFIC ULT RI LE PI<OtLI.S TO DIE SOL'lEt,
FORa wiltlct ONK 1tUNDRED ANDI

TlttP.TY-ONI COSTLY t'RIZZA AVI.
TO Dg OWVEN Te TUtE VIMS

ONE 11Ut4DRED AHID
TIIIItTY - ONK PER.-

SONS SENDIHO
CORRECT AN-

SWEIS.
Tise publisher ai the Laditi' ýoiî>nal, cf

Toronto, Canada, annauneea'another Bible
competition, wlsici lie saya mas' bc the luat
Untls mamtilttâet l taken tn tht plan.

HERS ARE TRE QUESTIONS:
ist.-%Vhat citi ,samed le the Bible la the. oldest

Dow elltun lhe voaldi
tnd.-iame the first sale ai land recozded -go the

Blible.
rd %Vho th imz reccîated in the Bible as

These questions are propounded by the
Rcv. Prof. Welden, cf Tcrante Baptist Cal-

lege, and Rey. E. B. Ilarpez, Barrie, Ont.,
a Ieading Mlettiedist minuiter ai Canada.

Tht publiuser ai the Ladies' 7ounadll
reliable, sud these zcwards wiii certalnly bc
distributedj withaut faveur or paitialits' ta
the FiRsT atm IUNDRRD AND> TIIIPTY.eNE
pERsaNs, la garder received, seading correct

anavers ta tht icregoing Bible probiemus.
Tht questions have beea made se difficuit,
wo bave ne doubt that itna y net ha necessaay
ta, give ait tie prises. :If# hevever, ont
hnndreda anfi thitty-one saersans shouit! send
correct answera ta ail the questions, we wil!
atalce out reputation that &Il tht prizes wiii
bc pranaptîs' and cheetfully handcd over te
the auccesful nontm Picise mention that
Yeu a tItis notice in Tui PRsBTz1An.

Bear lu mind that avne comiWing, must
tend 1im CENTS by pait-office arder, scalp,
or anisîl caln (ne stamps), vritla their anaiver,
fqziLi&ich they may have tht Ladies'.7#urnal
sent -tg ans' d.stied mdtsa fez ue Y'eu.
Aaide Tanut tise beautil idesaofftred, the

bsuna il tise hast ballJIes woeti pub.
iahed. Il wnsaiste af tt ea ~ps af cholce
entertaisainq tcading sat tw fuît pages
ai new msusac. as~~ina hr stars'
flpage ilustrations of latesi American and!
EngIls (aons, with campicte lettue presa

dpsctiptIons. Ia short, jnst tht paper te
st laites particulatî', and antertat axsyont.
Tht Lades' oauna is issued montisîs,

single copies 5 .7cents, annual subscription
fift cents. The prapet addtress La Editor
Lades' 7urna4 Torono, Canada, If ans' af
aur acadiers wisb ta compet. The competi.
tion remainS Open t 2ath Aptil culs'.

HERE ARE THE REWARDS:
ast-On. Beautitul Cabinet Orraa. vshued

ut..................................... $xO CO
and-Fave 00ao& Tete-a-Toto Extra 1riple

Silcer Plaaed Téà Scyzice. about.. Ico o
3,ut-OL ij' SChud GaIS Huating Case

W athý.1... ... ....... . - 9000

4th-Chatcd, Tltieag Gold Lice&. Tnple
Sacer Plate Ice PFiser, =ad Gala.

stia-Oce elegract, heavy BlacIr Silt Dieu

'Et Octe Extra HeY Silver Pliatd (t t
Stand. wuth belattachunent ..... 23 oo

I 1Si. Va1gl.al Coin Siller Iamnti.g
xsh) Case Watdies, cadi $bo, 920 ,à

go j1 Six Alumninuff Gcld CI"a Watniie]4

Sai achis..........................9>»00
qiçul 'I Six Haif-Dozea of Triple Sileez

q&1h1 Plaseel Teaspoona ecd $ ... 300os

231h 16 « 'eautifully bound volumes of
goSbakeaas=e' Potens, Ch $3 0 o 900O

68at 61 cletaustly bound volumets cf
te Tennys Potia eadi 52 as $37 33

12aSt 1
assai! 1 Handianie 11aiple Sllvez Plists

te Butter Kativez, cadh i .......... 0 soo

Total. '. $ Ss
NrAîtLy $rao

wotth oi valtmhit ant! ceutls' ptesents te be
given away ta tha flrst one hundted oad
thimty.onc perstans seuadiog correct anavers te
each ai tisa Bible problenis givea above.

T HE QUEEN RTCO.
dee.hi mm e te. t Pro um-

d J. l dmIe.comfortaale, an
A trw là sbeste s e
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- WTZSOP Hnz WERHK 9
TUEi International SusxJay Scbool Lesson Commit-

tee are ln session la Montreal. The committte Il
composed of the foilowing :-ecv. Drs. Vincent, New
Haves; - John Hall, New York ; Newton and WVorden,
Philadelphla ; Randolpb, Rhode Island ; Cunningham',
liashville; Bcugher, Washington ; MacVIcar and
Petto, Montrc-pl; Gillett, Illinois, L. Fairbank, Ver.
mont; and B. Jacobs, Chicago. At a meeting on
a recent evenlng representatives of the varlous ichools
connected witb the Methodist Church ln Montreai a
Suxiday School Association wus formed, by iaws
adopted and efficers elcced.

A CORRESPONDENT of the ScoitIth Atnerican wrlt-
log tram Prince Albert showis that, despite the pro.
bibltory Iaw ln force Ln the North-West, Intemperance
Il ncasing. He says that people who previously,
before coming ta this country, rarely tasted anytblng
but beer now drink whisky, and that of the vilest
ld.ad. The reptai of the prohibltory law ls oniy a
question of tîne, when mea wiii have their beer and
'whisky pure Those who send their frlends te this
country ln the hope cf entirely sep.-ratlng thern froin
drink maire a mistake, for the habituai drunkard hs te
bc seen heme golng about rarely gober.

MiN;srERs are especially the object of swindiers'
attention, accardiDg to the Rev. Dr. S. Iren us Prime,
who says that he vas lateiy visited by a IelIow pretend.
lng ta bc a collector ofcurlositles for museuins. "RIe.
tumng frein Europe lat week, said the caller, Ilwith
cansignments for varions colleges and private collec-
tions, 1 found on iandlng ln Boston that the gentleman
ta whom ne ocf the boxes vas addressed vas dead.
His wldaw, having no use far the contents, which
consisl of oid coins, lowels, and the Ilke, hasauthorized
nme ta present thern ta anybody who vili pay the duty,
amonntlng ta$9" Dr. Prime Ieaxaed that the swIndier
had ln seves'a cases been successfül.

A NTJMIER cf petitions agaiuist thc.incorporatlon of
the Methodi3t Church ln Canada have been preqented
ta the Doniiuton Parlianient From, what bas tra.
spIred ln committee and la the Mcthodlst Eplscopal
Confernce heid at Dunuville and London it ks nov
evident that the opposition la byno mens formidable.
Strong resolutlons deprecùt.ng thc course pursued by
the opponents cf union were passed ia anc case vlth a
Large mai ority andila the other unanimously. It looks
nov as if ail obstacles te the consurnimation cf union
vert remaved and that the present year wil witness
the realitation cf the general1 hope that the variaus
Metiiodlst Churches cf the Dominion wiii fera co
great, religlous organization.

Disu.nioN ks doing Its wark amng the Irish Home
Rulers In the debate on Parncl's amendment, Mr.
John O'Connor Power, a former supporter cf Parneli,
made a speech that created saine considerabie excite-
ment. Irlshmen as a mile do fnot use ambiguous
language wben they express their opinions. Mr.
Power ci.rtalnly dld not In discusslng the Nation.
ali Ltague lic confirmaed the opinion very generaly
entertalned that patriotisin la not the controlling mac-
tive of the agitators,who, durlag these yeaxs ef constant
stuie, hava donc ver>' littie to advance the niateria
and moral welfare cf the Irish people. The measures
carricd, ia Palilament for thc benefit cf lreland badl te
encounter the active opposition cf the Home Rulers.
Irishi prospelly and contentmnt wcuid kili th.-Ir trade.

A LAUGELY attended nd enthuslastic meeting of
United Empire Loyalit descendants was held la the
City HaflToronto, at eelr. Delegates vert prescat
froi Niag=n, Bowma:nville, Beamnavili;, Liacola,
Northumnberland, Durliarn, Craighurst, New LoweUl,
Whltby, Adoiphustown, Penetangaishene and Darling.
tan. Tihe maeeting was unaalmously la faveur ofhold.
Ing a centenbl cclebratlon la lune, and leit ail, tht
arrangemM4nts theUi local cammitte. A deputaîlawï

walted on Atomey.Gentral Mowat te ask for an ap.
propriation towards the expenses, and that the day cf
ccicbratioii bc proclamed a public holiday threughout
Uic Province. Mm. Mavat spoke la bigh tern=o! Uic
men wha had a century since laid the foundatîcea of
Canadian NationaUit> and favaured the proposed
demnonstration.

LoiiDoi, Ontario, has agala been the scene of dis-
aster. Dy the explosion cf powder a fine building bas
been wvrecked, and warst of ail three lives have been
lest. Ne satisfactary expianation bas yet been given
or can nov lic given as ta the catue cf thc explosion.
The tbree younp men were together ln an upper star>'
of the building wberc thc powder vas kept. An ante-
martevi statement vas made that co cf the young
men was stirriag the powder with something like a
match, when a flash was secs andtheUi explosion lra-
medlately failowed. This sac! occurrence suggests
the obvious moral that powder la Lurge quanîtties
ought not te te stored ia buildings ln the most
crowded part cf citica, and that la haadlIng It there
sbould bc thc greatest cam ne, turne of puace matches
are net Intended fer stlrring powder.

RESTRICTIONS an the Sale cf Intoxicating drink are
by ne mens se unpopular as certain wmiters are in
the habit cf afllmming. It la truc that th*ra ks a sur-
prlsing degrec cf public apathy. In mnatters of social
referin thc body polic moves siovi>', but It does
niove, and gathers niomentuni as It goes. lIn Prince
Edward Island tht Canada Temperance Act bas beca
ia force since 1879. It vas lately submitted ùgalv. te
the popular vote and sustained by a langer niajorit>'
than ever. This il a conclusive proof tbat pee'e,
aflor bavlng tried the expenlient cf suppressirig the
liquer traffic, are net la faveur cf resclnding %a law.
The successful reluits frein Its vorking ought ta, en-
courage those vise are endeavorlng te secure its adop.
tien la their respective ccuntles. The dedision cf the
people la Oxford and Laxabton viii seon be given

WrrHi ail, the apprehensions that a sleepless Nihiliste,
occasions Russia Ia steadily puihing ber aggressive
desigas l ic cast. Wlth the acquisition cf Merv she
il nov almost face ta face with the British Empire in
India. Ail that intervenes la Afghanlstaa. The se-
callid scientific frontder alone separates Russa frein
Engiand l ic ceast. The traditionfl policy cf Ruasia
bus bren ta advance lien territorial Intemests by Intrigue
aniongst the lnhabitants cf dependencles. A ceaselcss
agitation bas been kcpt up la tic Danublan principal-
itics, and amang the Turcomnans. It would not lic
surprIilng la the iat vere thc saine tactics pursucd
among the Afghans. Il England bas been persistent
la ber effort te contrai thc approaches te India b>' the
Medltermaa and thc Red Sus, Russia bas stually
advanced accross thc Aia continent. la ber amn.
bitlon now SatiSfied?

GREAT BITAIN 19 patient. la th Anienican chies
excited Inishmen delightitc ln atroclous expressions
and murderous threats. Tbey vert alowedtUicntmost
freedona cf utterace. No remonstrance came frein
Gladstone. A veeh or tva since the United States
Congress passedl a rcsolu-ien cf condolence and c'alogy
ar, the dcath cf Herr Lasker, Uic able epresetative
cf derman lieralism. It vws their Intention tha t i
shouid bie presenited ta the GrmaS Reichstag. BIS.
marck, however, with scant caurtcsy net cal>' decdine
te present (t te Uic German Parilameat, bu tcaU
retumned the precicus resolation te lts authans Titis
l a preit>' eniphatlc va>' of telling United States poil.
ticlans te mmld thein ova business The iaab hma
been reccived wlth astoalshlag equanimit>'. Thre
German Chancelier dots net appreciate Amercan
admiration for Uic caner of Herr Lisker.

A cONVENTION Cf the, Anuerican Prohibition Antd-
Secret Society party bas jast been beld st Washington.
Tht platfotn cf tte -part>' sets forth, anuong cUrer
things . Thtis ls a Christi=n and net a beathen nation ;
that thc God of Uic Chrnistien Scrlptures is Uic author

cf civil gavera ment; that God requ ires and man
needs tht Salibath ; that te prohibit the Impoitatlon,
manufacture and sale cf Intoxicatlng drinks as a bover.
age là the truc pollcy on the tenupenance question ;
that the charters cf ail secret ledges shoulti bc vith.
dtawa, andi their caths prnhihitcd by iaw, tiraI arbitra.
tien la differences with nations il the nuost direct and
sure method cf sccuting and perpetuatlng permanent
peace; that land and other monopoies lie discourageti;
that tbe Goveinment furnisb the people with ah.
ample andi Sound curmene>';, that the maintenanice of
the public credit Is a protection ta ail loyal citizens,
andi justice te the ladians Il esseatial te tht honour
and safety cf the nation ; and Uic>' demanti for the
American people the abolition cf electoral colleges, andi
a direct vote fer the Presideat andtizle.Pr(esldeat et
the Unitedi States.

IT 1s aMUSing ta notice bIoW Uic canfident>' ex-
pressedl opinions cf experts tara cul ta lic baseles.
A few days age Stone Pasha, an America officer vho
served in the Egyptian arra>, gave bis views on the
state cf affairs ln tht Soudan. He vas fullcf admira-
tien for Generai Gordon, but vas suri he couid neyer
gel beyond Korosko alive. The ldta of bis reacblng
Khartoun was preposterous. -Ho bas, bowevcr, gat
liet KbaTtoun without mishap, and bis marveUcous
Influence is greater than ever. His presence la the
threatencd loiva at once mestoreti the confidence ef
gsrrisodnd people, andi he bas been Incessant la bis
endeavours ta attacli the warlike chefts te Egyptian
Intercala. The proclamation issueti b>' Generai Gor-
don nia>' lie expedient, but it ks rather surprlsing in
saine points. The FaIse Prophet Is ta bie Sultan cf
Kordofan, against vhicb the Parte proiests. A graver
malter seenis ta ie the reicreace te siaver>'. The
proclamation Is represented as savlng that "lI desire
ta restore your happincas, anti s0 1 have decided te
permit tht slave traffic. Everyone baving domestlc
servants may considen theni bis prcperty aad dispose
cf tisemYn The Soudanese nia> understanti titis, but
It viii bie dificult for others te understand* vby ont
who laboureti eangetIcally for the Suppression cf
slavery andi the representatlve cf Engianti sbould
speak la this fashion.

WEEKLY H£ALTH BULLF.TIN.-The weather con.
ditions prescat during this bave beca similar te these
duning thc past vcek, except that the variations have
been ver>' frequent and extensive. It lbas naturaUly
folawed that Uic general features cf disease present
are thoseocf laut week. Theme Is noticeti howcver,
la Uic Increaset numnber cf dIscases reported,tbc saine
tendtacy whlcli showve tlseif last year la Fehruaryv
A .uunber of important changes la Uic district preval.
tact cf disease as compared wlth Last week art
noticeti. Ia one ht k the iacreased prevalence cf
Diplitheria, la others cf Wbooping Cough, andi ln
another of Pacuinenia. Amongst respiratory diseases,
whlle Bronchitis la net quite se prevzlcot, Influenza l
Increasecd, anti while Consumption dloes not appear
prevalent, Pacumonia bas ver>' noticeal> iacreascd.
Indeed a prevalence cf aven five per cent la a ds;ease
cf sucli weli-kuiown fatalit>' as Pacumonia indicates
ver' dean>' the fatallInfluences of thfmequent changes
cf winter temperature which anc bcing experlenced.
Rheuiaisun and Neuralgia show much Uic sanie
prevalence as duxing past weeks. Amengst Feven,
the continueti high prevalence cf Intermittent la
noticed, vhite t.he continueti absence cf Typhldt frein
the l of Uie twenty prevalent discases must bcagala
rcmarked Regardlng Contagions discases, Uic re-
ports fer tihe iveck do net show an>' vemy noticeable
change except la the malter of Dipbthemia. This bas
ver>' coasiderabiy lncreasei Is prevaicace over laut
vecir whcn it seemed te have beconue tenupamanly les;
ln amount. Wbeoping Cougli presets ne notlctable
change ia Its percentage of pruvalence. It shows a
graduai tendene>' ta spread la ils laIerai prevalence,
howcer, as It bas appered ln District VI., north-
western part cf Ontanlo, anxongst the six most prval-
cal diacases. Mumps Is stili present, whie Scarlatln:%
reaiàs ils pQslîIun oflast w&ck *
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O~UR 8TBUOI

BRIEF SKETCRl OF TU1E IVTOR}' AND
PROGRESS OF TUE PRESiI ITERIANV

CIWRCR IN TORONTO.

Toronto, the ame cf the fair and lourishing ciîy la
which ire direil, la an aid namne. It occurs for tho
lirai time, as ire leara fromn Dr. ScaddinR's !ntcresîing
volume IlToronto cf Oid?" ln an cfficial document
addressed by tht French Governor te the minister cf
the day la 1686. The vord la Indian ia said te niea
IlPlace cf Meieting," aiîhough. accordlag te oilhers II
mneans IlFuness or Abundance." [t appeans te have
been liraI nppied ta tht district lying betireen the
preseat site cf Toronto or the mouth cf tLe Humber,
aad the south easiern part cf Lake Huron, nov kaown
as tLe Geargian Blay. The ladians and eanly voy-
ageurs and traders came by wnter as far as ibis part
cf Lake Onario, and thence made a portage te Lake
Sinicot, and se Inward te Lak<e Huron. Ia lime the
name iras approprlated ta Mbs more southera end cf
thet mail, where a fort iras enected by tLe French about
1752, caiied IlFort Roullé~," Lut whlch came te be
more generaliy kacira as 'lFc>rt Tenante." Tht site
ci Ibis fort la noir marked by a caira on the lake
shore, jusa ta tLe vest cf tht exhibliio grounds. The
favourable position cf tht place seau ta have Leen
porcetved ai an early perlod by those irbo visited it.
Major Rogers, irho vas seat*veny shartly aiter the
conquestian 1759 t0 explore tht country and take
possession cf posts, speaks cf II as Ila most conveni-
cat place for~ a factory.' Seon traders and otLers
established thernselves at Toronto, and business te, a
consîderable exient was carrled on.

The.first capital oryseat cf goverament for Upper
Canada was Niagara, or Newark, aI the mouih cf the
Niagara River ; but ia 1795 the seat cf goverament
was ncmoved by Governon Stmcoc ta Tornto, tLe
nr.me cf which, place Lad been changed ta "lYork,"
la compliment ta tht Duke cf York, tL. second son
of King George 111. 1 have heard that tLe place
wus kaown ait co ie by the nanit of Dublin ; but I
have not learned irbether that nante Lad any officiai
sanction or necognition. Tht firsl parliament buildings
vent .%recied irhere tht cld gaol stand.s, Lut thty wetd
burai Ly the Americans la 1813. Thty vert rebuilt
la :818, Lut were again, Lurat, ibis lime hy accident,
la 18-4. They vert afterwards remcved wesîvard te
the site st eccupied Ly thera. For many cf these
rumtculars 1 acknowledge my obligation to "Toronto
ut Old."

Froni tht Scotch names cf maay cf the early set-
tiers la Torntao,v mezay Lelieve thai not a feir cf tbem,
vert P.-ashytefans ; Lut we have but scaaiy iner-
matlon la regard ta any movements for tht establish-
ment cf a Preabyttnian CLurch. Tht Rev. Robent
McDowaJJ, irho iras set as a missionary to Canada
by the classis of Albany, la connectian. wi b tht Dutch
Reformed Chunch iln 1798, and who pneached for many
years along the norîhera shorts of Lake Ontario, no
douhi hM.d services tram urnme te tue la York, as Il
iras then called, and continued te be called tIi 1834,
wben fI vras laccrporated as tht city cf Tarante.
la i8îo tht Rer. John Bealtie, aise sentby tht Duîch
Refernxod Cbunch, crganized a Presbyterian congre-
galion, but hoe semns te bave ieft the place sbortly
after. Prcbabiy troubles connecitd miii tht ir led
te Lis leaving and ta the disorgan xaton cf the con-
gregation. Having menîioned the name cf Mn. Mc-
Dowail, 1 may mention thal atter itlncnating fat morne
tin., he settled ai Fnedericksbungh, on the Bay cf
Quinte, alîhougb ho continutd through Mie ta labour
rnainly as a asissionar> la destitute localities. lit
ira preseal at my Induction la january, î84o, and
dled a fev yeans fierwards ai an advanced age. Ho
Is te be regardtd as o cf tLe principal pioncera
cf Presbyteniaaism la Uppen Canada.

FIRST PRESIIYTERIAN CHURCH ERECTZD.
REV. JAMES HARIS.

The first Presbyt tria minister irbe laboured per-
inanenlly ia Toranto, was the Rer. James Harris,
irho began Lis labours in i82o. Ht iras a licentlate
cf the Presbytery of Monighan, Ireland. His
church, a smmli brick building, stood irhere Knox
Church nov stands, on a sile givea by Jesse Ketchuni,
whose inamo 1* perpetuled net only b>' Lis generaus
glfts 10, the Prcsbytenlan Church, but b>' the liheral

things which ho devlsed ln concection wlth the B3ible
and Tm.act Socletica, and the Sabbatb and Public
schools of Toronto.

ST. ANDRFW'S CItUCII.
Ten ycars later, ln îS3o, Si. Andrews Church, ln

connectlon with the Church of Scotiand, was built at
the corner cf Cburch and Adelade strects. The Hon.
William Morri, laitier of our townsman, the Hon.
Ailexander Morris was a primo-moyer ln the erection
oft1he church, and the organiration of the con gregation.
At the first meeting of those Intercmtcd la the erection
of Si. Andrew's church, the Hon. Francis Hincks pre-
s'led, and Mr. W. Lyon McKeniowasmecrctary. It la
worthy cf notice that the grand.father cf the Hon.
Alexander Morris iras connected wlth the orgnzaion
of the first Pre3byterlan Church ln Brockvilie, and
was appointcd president cf the Consistory, the congre-
gallon ai thre time bclonging ta the Dutch Retorned
Church. The sanie 1r. Morris tockaloa promdcent
pant in the organisation cf a Prcsbyterlan Church la
Montreal.

The first pastor cf St. Audrcw's Church was thre
Rev. William Rintoul, of the Church cf Scotland, but
who bad been the miaistcr of a Preabytertan chutrch
at Ma-typort, ln Engiand. Mr. Rintoul officialed ai
the opening cf tihe church on the :gth June, 1831, alnd
on the 301h October, or the saine year, dlspensed the
sacrament cf the Lord's supper for the first time, te
112 members. He held the Position from 1831 iti
1834. when he resigned. Fora ie hoe was Superia.
tendent of Missions, afîerwards lie iras settied la
StrectsviUle, whence ho remnoved ta Toronto ta
talc. part ln the worîk of' Instruction la Knox
Coliege. Hîs lait charge iras the pastorate of St.
Gabriel Street Church, Montreal. He dled witie on
a mlssionary tour, at Trois Pistoles in September
z852. He iras a diligent student, a faithful and de-
voted mIsslonary and mnister, and a truly gond
man, revered and lovcd by ail irbo kacir hlm.

In 1835 the Rer. W. T. Leach, now Archdeacon
Leach, of Montreai, and vlce-ptesident of McGiil
College, iras iaducted as mliuter of St. Andrew's
ChurCh. In 1842 Mr. Leach resigncd the charge of
the congregation and reinoved. 10 York Mills. Ho
soon made another change, withdrew fram the Pies.
byterian ChurcL, and sought and obtalned admitsion
ta orders ln the Churcix cf England. On the 6th
Nov, 1842, the Rev. John Barclay, M.A., (noir Dr.
Barclay), frcm Scotland, was iaducted Int the. pas.
tarai charge cf St. Andrew's Church. On Lis resigna.
*tion, ho iras succeeded ln 187o by the. present pister,
the Rcv. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., previou3ly ci Peter-
baro'. On the 3rd Feb, 1874, the congregation re-
solved ihat it wua expedient to leave the old building
and remove ta a site which they cwned on Kilng
strct at the corner of Sinicoe strect. There they
crected. the commodious, subsiantial. and beautiful
edilice now occupied by theni. The nov church was
opened on the 131h Fcb, 1876. XI Is now filled by a
Large, influentlal, and ultrea! congregation.

UNITED PRESBYTRRIAN CHURCH. REV. J.
JENNINGS.

Ie 1838 a congregation vas formed ln connecion
wiîh the Secession Church in Scotland, afîcriards
known as tbe United Preshyterian. The finit min-
ister was the Rev. John jennings, under irbose min-
lstry the cougtegation grew ln numbers and Influence.
After worsbipping in vëricus places in succession,
they crccted a cburch la Bay street, whicb for maniy
years was occupled by tht congregation. Failing
health compelled Dr- Jeanings ta resiga the charge cf
the congregation la 1874. is death occurred on the
251th February, 1876. Dr. JennIlngs iras greatly
hcloved by the members cf bis own congregatlen, and
by others. Hevas a liberl-minded and Large-hearted
man, and a iaborlous and faiîtful miaister. On
the 2oth July, 1875 the Rev. John Smith, formeriy
cf Boirmanvlille, was inducted as minister cf the
congregation. Ta July, :879, tht congregation renxoved
te a more sultable locality, and a more commodlous
building ai the head cf Sinicce street, to whlch the
nar.ie cf Ensine Chureb was given. Thre calanity
which recenly befl i the pastor and congregation, la
the destruction by lire, of ibeir beautiful, place cf wor-
sLip, bas awakened deep sympatby in the hearts net
only cf thcir Ptesbytcrlaa brethre, but cf menibers
cf other congregatIons. Xti lhoped ihat heforemrany
racaîhs they wHIi again bc enablcd t<> worship ln a
sanctuary equally, commodiaus and Ixandsome.

We have thus noticcd the nise Qf hrce Presbytcrian

congregatlons la Tosonto, that cf Maf. Harris, datlng
from 1820; St. Andrew's church, 1830; Unlted Pte%-
byterlan Church, 1828.

KNOX CIItRCII.
In 1844. followlng the changes whlch had taken

place la Scolland ln the preceding year, a division
took place la the Preshyterlan Church cf Canada ln
connection wltb the Cburch cf Scotland ; anxd ln To-
ronto a number ci the mnembers et St. Andicw's Cliurcb,
havlng separated fioni that congregaîlon, unitcd wlth
the church under the pastoral charge cf Mr. Harris,
and teck, as a uaitcd congregatlon, the name cf Knox'
Church. Tht first pastor cf tho uniied charge was
the Rcv. Robent Duma, D.D., formerly cf St. George's
Church, Paisley, Scoliand. To accommodat the la-
creaied conigregation, an addition was mnade t0 the
original smmli bîlck church ; but that structure having
been destroecd by ine, the congregation cected the
prestnt church, which was opened la 848 AI thetlme
cf lis erection, II was negarded as one cf the bcmt pro-
portloaed and mosa. commodicus churches la the cil>'.
The pastorale of Dr. Burns extended te 1856, whtn ho
was appointed to>a chair la Knox College. Hlsdeath
occurred la :69. His labours la varlous departments
we.re veny great. His missloay tours extended to
ail parts cf the aidez Provinces cf tLe Dominion. But
bis mairie la stli se well koov, and hls memory se,
fresh la the minds cf many, that it la not necessary
to calarge. In no future hlstory cf the Preshyterin
Chunch la Canada n the name cf Dr. ]Burns be
.gnored. Tht Rev. James Harris, pastor cf tLe cri-
ginal cnngregation, ilved for a number of years, and
teck a deep Intenest la the congregatlon cf Knox
Church, acting as a member of the session. He dled
on tht 51h Sept, 1873. He was a gond man, sound
in the falîh, and, aI the saine lime, ever anxluus te fol-
loir thoso Ihinga which niake for peace.

Knox Chutch was vacant from 1856 to 1858. On
the zoth September, cf the latter year, tht Rev. Alex-
ander Tcpp, D.D., for a uumbcr cf years axinister la
Elgin, and aiterwards minîster cf Royburgh Frec
Churcb, Ediaburgb, was inducted as mîlnister cf KCnox
Church. la tht course cf bis ministry, tht congrega-
lion gneally increased, and additions, ai a large cost,
were madle te tht building, for the better accommoda-
tion cf the Sabbath school, and for tht more efficient
carrying on cf the spIritual work cf the congregallon.
Sbortly afler nelunng from, Scotland, la the autuma
cf 1879, Dr. Tcpp "wa suddenly removed by death, te
the great grief of tLe congregation, cf the eture Pres-
byterlan Chunch, and cf tht commauniîy generally.
Thxe zeal and tLe vlsdom miLt which Lie promoted the
cause cf Presbylerian union, and tht services whlch hoe
rendered te the Church ait large, endeared. hlm to aU
his bretbren and ta ail irho knew Liai, white Lis fidel.
lîy and devoiedness as a pasIer, made every famlly
belonging te bis congregation tedl that tbey had test
a fnlead irben Dr. Tcpp was removed. Ia tht course
cf a few months. tLe vacancy caused by tht death cf
Dr. Tcpp, was fiUled by tht induction of te preseni.
pastor, Rev. H. M. Parsons, fenmerly cf Buffalo, N.
Y. He mas Iaducted on tht 151h April, :88e. Dur-
Ing bis pastorale the congregation Las increased, and
It is ta be Loped that hoe may long be spared te carry
on tLe work cf Godfi tht city.

COOKE'S CHIURCH.
For some years, no addition iras mxade la tLe nuas-

ber cf Preshyterian congregations la the cily ; but
from ig5z and onward, neir congrrgations werc froni
tume te lime crganized. Tht first that vas fornxed,
aller tbose already mentloned, iras Ccokt's Cburcb.
Il iras crganized in 1851, tht original niembers being
mosily froin Knox Charch. The congregation mor-
shipped for several yeara in a chapel on George St.,
a Uttle south cf Ducheas St, wbicb had beea ai one
tîne cccupied by a congregaion cf Briish Metho-
disis. la July, 1 858, tLe building on Qutea Street
stili occupled Ly the cougregation iras opened for
public worship. Tht firstmînister of the coagregaîlon,
vas tLe Rcv. Dr. RoLt. Invine. cniginally front lieland,
but more recenîl>' frcm. St John, N.B. Dr. lrvlnc'a
mlaistryr la Tenante extended tram :852 ilt 1854,
irben ho iras brnrslated te KCnox Church, Hamilton.
Dr. Irvine iras subsequently minuster cf Knox Chburch,
Monireal, whence ho removed te Georgia, United
States, irbere ho died a feir years ago. The successor
cf Dr. Invîne vas the Rev. Andreir Marshall, irbo,
after a brief mlnlstery, la the course cf which hoe grcatly
endea hinxsill te the congregation by bis deep pleîy,
bis carest preachlnga.nd, bis affection-f fidcllty as a
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pastar, was abllged. by declialng bealth, ta rcslgn fils
charge andi returit ta Irelanti, is native landi, vehere
ho dled on the 2oth November, 1857. The Rcv. W.
Gregg, M.A., ai Blelleville (now Dr. Grcicg cf Knaox
College), was the next pastor cf Cooke's Church. It
was durîng hîs lncumbêncy that thm '>resent building
of Cookes Cburch veas epeneti, the congregation ln the
meantime bavin, lairgely increaseti. Dr. Gregg, h.'ving
been appoinieti professer cf Apologetica andi Churcb
Hlstory ln Knox College ln 1872, the congregatlon was
vacant tilt 21st May, 1874, vehen the Rev. 1. G. Robb,
D.D., wus Inducteti as pastor. The able mlnlstry ai
Dr. Robb was net af long doration. In the end cl
1878 hc returned ta Ireland, baving accepted a call ta
the Presbyterlan Churcb ln Galway. Hîs deatb
tenir place toveards the endi of z88a. On the5th Fcb-
ruary, i88o, the prescnit pastor cf Coake's Church, the
Rev. John Kirkpatrlck, previotily cf New York, was
Inducteti. Sema tîme age, the congregatlon obtained
leave ta remave tram thoîr present position ta anc
marc convenient for the members, but as yet thcy veer-
sbip in the church on Quten street.
GOULO STREET ciiuRcit-NoW sT. jAM,%Es' SyuARE

CUURCH.
In 1853, a cengregatien wasforrned under the pas-

toral cba-ge cf the Rev. Dr. John Taylor, Professer of
Dlvlnlty af the Uinited Presbyteiian Churcb ln Can-
adn. The congregation was an affsliet ci the Bay
Street Churcb (Rev. Dr. Jenlngs'). For a tlme, tbey
worsbipped ln the Mochanica' Institute, at that Urne
sltuateti an Court street. A few years afterwards,
thcy remnoveti ta the neat anti hantisome church whicb
tbey hadti rected on Gould street; hence the con-
gregation was long knoWn as the Goulti Street congre-
gatian. la Noveinher, 1878, they miade anather mave
ta the very beautiful aad cammodiaus structure in St.
James' Square, andi the cengregatica Is nnw 1-noven
as the St. James' Square Churcb. Dr. Taylor, hav-
ing resigneti the charge of the cengregation in z86x,
Dr. Burns (or somne time suppleti the pulpît, and an
the 28th May, x863, the Rev. John M. King, M A.,
baving been called fromt Columbus, la the Presbytery,
of WVblrby, was inducted as pastor cf the congrega-
tien. Dr. King, (hie vas the first ta receive the bonor-
ary degree lqf D.D. tram Knox College,) havlng been
appolnied by the Gentral Assenibly last year tothe pa.
sîtion cf Principil of Manitoba Coliege, anti ProIes-
sot af Dlvlnity, the charge is nove vacant. [t Is
hopeti that the large anti well-erganized cangregation,
which Dr. King left, wvu soon be supplîcti with a suit-
able pastor. Dr. Ring's mlnistry vas emlnently
successful. When ho lately leit for Wlinnepeg, not
aaly is awn cengregation andi the members cf the
Presbyterian Churcb generally, but the comnmunity at
large, bore mcst gratifying testimony to bis worth
and bis valuable services la Torcnta.

(Ta ée concuded in our next.)

WVOMAN'S MISSIONARY WORK.

MR. Er;TORi,-Tthe first meeting af the Presbyterial
Society of Gleragarry, i cennection witb the Wamen's
Foreign Mission Society la Canada (western section>,
was helti at St. Einio an February 7th lit This
association cansists of nine auxillaries, two cf these
having heen recently crgnnized, anti vltb the excep-
tien cf thase twa and oancailier, thetrest were fairly
represete&i

Atter devotional exercises andi an apening atitres
by the president, reports frami the auxillarles were read
cf a niait satlsfactary nature, evlnclng a spirit cf
genuine Intercat la the work, a wark et which God
bas manlestly given a token cf bis approval ln raising
up sn vast a bodiy cf faitbîul, godly, anti giflet ivoirien
throughaut the Christian worîti ta give theielcves ta
this blesseti enterprise.,

At Vankleek Hill, ane ai the aldest socialies on aur
lit, tbey intenti occupying more time at theïr meetings
with a view Co augmnenting their fonds by makdng use.
ful anti faacy articles for sale.

Lachiel, anti Lancaster, bath repart favourably.
Klng's Roati sent ia a long andi interesting report ;
they are prosperlng anti the mlissionary spirit Is gala.
ing a ticeper anti firmer halti an their heats. Mms
Scott, onc of their tielegate, gave a ively tiesérlption
of their mode cf conducting their monthly meetings.
The abject is ta mike it a Il Home Mission'Il by ren.
tiering their meetings attractive anti profitable, mlng-
Ung rmailng and conversation witb their voîlc whte
they piy thelr skidl andi cnergy tp rais fondis for the

foreign fieldi. The aloi of those true mssilonarles
belng ta via the young petople ant nîlst thoir sympa-
thies wlth the things that-are truc anti of geond repart.

Dunvegan auxllary, whicb was only te.arganiteti
ln October, bas sprung ta fle wlth grent vîgaurunder
the presltiency cf the pastor's wIle, Mrs. F. McLennan,
la the short perlti of four months tbey realîzeti the
sumn Of $44 The auxillary cf Avanmore lu compoied
ai resalute anti earncst Çhrlstlans, anti gîves hope of
pemxaneiity anti suc-ceas.

Ail the communications were af a niost cheerlng
nature, even that of Ccmnvail, whtch lu yet iln is ln-
fancy, speaks of <I ncreasc anti pragreis ln n marketi
tiegree la numbers anti lnterest.I"

With the assistance of Miss Maiggle Scott the
auxillaries ef Cornall anti WaVodlands wecre argan-
liedi since the fornmation cf the Presbyterlal Society.

Sînco October lait tliree Mission Biands Auxlîary
ta thîs assaciatien veere formeti ln the Iad ian Lintis
cengregation. They give goond promiîse a producing
the best results, their meetings belng madie the ecca-
sIar e nat anly Impartîng mlssianary Information but
aixo lut enforcing the necessity cf personal religion.

Thae ýhildren anti young people canttibute frecly et
their o-zei cents-, the boys, signlficantly naniet the
ceFrns Volunteers,"l accumulate their montcy for
Dr 4cKay-'stmission. Tbe first vice.presidentaf the

Il*tling Wotkers" Il as calleti aveay ta ber becavenly
home suen ifier ber appalntment ta oifice, haviag
given ber testimony ta the all-sufficieny cf the grace
cf the Lord Jesus. Her last contribution te the Church
vas a dying bequest of $6 ta the Mission Bandi.

Misis Minale Fraser gave soine useful vieves cf wcrk
Ia thc juvenîle circlesj aad, Miss Maggîc Scott adi-
tiresseti the meeting ia verds that flowed from, a beait
filleti with the love ef jesus.

Thre Rev. Messrs. McCaul anti Ferguson entereti
the meeting anti atidresseti the ladies, warmly coin.-
mending their work anti expressing their entire syrra
pathy wlth temale missions, anti heartily approving cf
organizations for their pronmotion.

A commutbîcation tram; the Central Board la To-
ronta was reati, Inviting the attention cf the presby-
terial seclety te some preposeti changes in the modes
of procedure as ta the nianner cf appointlng thc
general executive, anti other matters. Tbis brancb
concurs generally la tht proposeti changes ant i o f
opinion that they will tend vehen brougbt about, ta the
mare efficient working of the Central Board.

A mouchi langer time coulti have been occupieti with
pleasure anti profit, anti nov tbat tbe meaibers are no
longer strngrs ta eacb ather mucb mare is expecteti
cf the ;ext meeting, wbicb is appointeti ta take place
ln Martintava la July.

The funtis la Uic treasury cf the presbyterial society
are $484 23.

Ia the evenlag a public mlssianary meeting ýwas
held, bclng the fcurtb anaiversary cf the Indian Landis
auxlliary ta thc Woman's Foreign Mission Society.
The Rev. J. Fraser, pastar cf the congregatiori, pre-
sîdeti anti the platfermi was accupieti by Rev. Mr.
McCaul, cf Stanley Street Church, Moatreal, Rev. J.
Ferguson, et Vankleek Hill, anti Rev. F. 12cLennan,
cf Duavegan. Several reports were read, that of the
treasurer showing the follawing: Contributions, $a 5o;
Mission Band, $17. The prescrit terni being the tati
cf their financial year.

A letter front the president ai the presbyterial
society atidresseti ta the maderator cf the Presbytery
of Glengarry was read, stating tbat a presbyterial
soclety ba.i been organizeti on the 9th August lait,
comprlsiag ail the auxiliaries ta th i W aans Foreign
Mission Society veithin the limits of their ecciesWatIcal
supervision, anti alsa asking for the sympathy ýnd
support of cach anti ail Its niembers. To whlch the
tialowing reply was given : "Mr. John Fergusea
moveti that Uic Presbytery express satisfaction with
the tacts breugbt before it. Themntion vas secondeti
by Dr. M1cNisb, andti uaanimously agreeti ta."1

Mr. Ferguson atIdresseti the Bandis, gettiag their
attenticrî 'th bis usual happy influence, boys anti
girls answczlng bis questions witb livcly laterest, anti
Mr. McCauI stirreti the audience ta etbtusiasm, with
bis thrilllng appeah, at anc ie pathetlcI nt another
hurarous, the anc glviag effect ta the aither.

Thre rentierlng cf the anthemn anti hynins by the
choir was pe4fect ; the whol!cproccediags becing vehat

jis properly called, a gricat succes... May it please the
Master of asseniblies ta seal it with His bl=siug, anti
grant that the Pm-±clous things taught tIret glasions
moonlit nilht may leave their effects an the hearts cf
those 'nho heard themn for evczmare. C C. A. F.

S0411E NOTABLE IINDL' WVOAiVN 0F
TO.DA Y.

i -RAMAIiAI SANSCRITA PUNITA.
From far away sunny Jodla, coames ta us the

picturesque story, sa like a romance of the olden dîne,
ai the noble Hindu lady, Ramabai Sanscrîta.

Her father was a lirahrnln scholat andi devottu, bora
ln the mouintain village of Mulharangce, ln the villa
of Mangalore, tacar the font of the western Ghauts.

Here hoe narried a village niaiden and together
they took up their abodc in a neighbourlng forest
rhere Ina comparative solitude ho could study and
nieditate. He alse undertaok the task of cducating
bis young wifc, andi flnding le bler an apt andi Intelli-
gent pupil, flot only taught her ta rend, ani the cor-
rect use of ber own vernacular, but loltIated iber loin
the my9terles cf their sacxed language the anclent
Sanscrit. She became ta him a most valuable and
able companlon, reading alnd dlscusslng with7 hlmt cf
such questions as engaged the metapbysikal votid of
native thcught and speculation at that tine.

In this farest home was hemn ta thein a soni andi a
daughter, Ramabal.

Bath parents sem ta have taken an especial prIde ln
the educatîca and culture cf their chitdren, the
daughter ln ail thlngs belng made the equal cf the son.

The niother was the ectrl:est teacher ai ber chlldrcn
and Ramabai under bier instruction began the study
cf Sanscrit at the early age of nlne years. She aiter-
wards acqulred a correct kncwiedge cf Marathî,
Kanarest, Htndustani and Bengali. Une ldea seerns
especlaliy ta have been emphaslzed .by the parents
until il sank Inta thrir young hearts and coloured ail
their after years, viz., the right, Gad given andi legiti-
mate, af oiental women ta freedara andi au honourable
social position ln the world..

A noble énthua.iasm was aroused andi nuttumetin
themt ta nid ina accomplishing this end, and which
is now bearing a rich harvest cf reward ina that most
ancient empire.

Bath father and mother fell vicimis te choiera with-
ln a montit andi a hall cf each other, in 1874, Ieaving
the brother and sîster alone together, Ramabai
laeig sixteen years of age and still unmnarried. They
nove Ieft the forest andi travelleti tbrough the Punjab
Bajputana, the Central Provinces, Assam, Bengal, et(-
Together they lcctured in the large citles on female
education, i.e., that belore marriage girl-. shonld be
lnstructed in Sanscrit, and their vernacular accarding
te the Shastra, and la cloquent terras tbtbs young gir
pleadeti and reisoned on behaîf cf hrx Indian sisters
belore large native assemables over the greatest, part of
the empire.

She veas Sean ta meet the bitterest grief cf ber yaurag
hife. Her brother dieti andi she was tll:t uttcrly ajonc
but ber mission ta women stili was toit lier. She
says :-'My brother andi 1 bad on account cf perse-
cution, for the cause of femnale education, ta leave
aur home andi travel thraugb distant lanads, aften i
veant and clîstress, but I censider it niy duty ta the
very endi cf My 111e ta malntuin the cause andi ta
advocate the proper position cf women in the lanti."

Ramabal nove married a native lawyer cf some
ability who had taken the degrees of, M. A. andi LL.B.
at an Anglo-Indian university, but only sixteen
nionths after hier niarriage the scourge cf choiera
again leit bier ia sarrove, a veidave with ber baby gi Io
bh er anly comfort. Still truc ta ber litemission.tbis
noble veoman again, took up bier task cf pleadtng with
the people for the emnancipatien tram, Ignorance ci bex
countrywcmen. In i8Si, a few month5 after bier hus-
band's death, Rami di lectured belote a large assemu.
blage cf native gentlemen (Surgeon-General Hunier,
taklng bis place ia the audience> Afterwardsinaread-
ing a translation of lier address at an influential meet-
toi; la Edinbargh, Scotland. "The whole audience
loudly applauded, being delighted ta hear that a native
lady hati taken such a position"» ln educatlonal mat.
ters. For soine years past there bas existediin Poona
andi Bombay an association or saclety cf high caste
native ladies calleti the IlArya-Mahila Sabhz:,» the
abject cf whlch is thec evation andi education cf
native women. Ramabai gave a stries af lectures
beo re the Bombay society. At the cpening lecture
there w=er present 280 native ladies, mostly cf the
Brabrala anti Pars! castes andi al mnvild; besldts
themt was a brilliant assemablage of European ladies
andi gentlemen. 'The lecturer divolt particularly andi
at length qn the benefit arls5ag front education, andi
Impresseti upc;2 them as veomen the Iiportancè of
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ficultlvating and embclllshing their minds Il thcy
wished tea dvance vith the progrcss of the times."

As a lecturer the Is sald to be fluent ard perfectly
self.possessed. At the conclusion ci ber lecture the
native ladies present were asked to express their
thoughts on thc subject she had trcated. At fii they
did not se=m inlned, but whcn one bad vcnturtd to
express herseif, others rose and spoke graccfully ln
pralse of Ramabai, discussing bier opinions.

One of those who resporided to the Invitation vus
an educated Marathi Drahminl, Mrs. Ranade. She
called the attention of the meeting te the tact tbai

le I the M~arathl country wair.n w=r allowed alinosi
as much liberty as la Europe. They beld meetings,
had their own tray, and went about freely la the public
stretts unvelled and witbcut restàaint. In former
dînes ht was flot unusual for noble ladies to attend
Durbixs (court of the reignlng sovereign), traverse the
country on horseback, and even command armiez."

The lady Ramabal vlslted England, atrvlng there
le juna ailut yca. Ia ber wanderingsshahad comae
under Uic influence of Christian missionarles ai
Ahmednaggar and Poona, and on ber arrivai, ln Eng.
land she was baptised and prolcssed herseIf a truc

eliever la oui Christ the Redeemner. She is now a
member of the Church of England, and WCunderstand
bas entered herseIf as a student of medicine.

deb

AMEfNDMEfNI' 0F TUE SA BDA TH LA W.

Representaives cf the varlous churches are making
a combined effort te obtain such ameadments te the
prescnt civil law of the Sabbath, as may bo deenied
necessary te correct existing evIls, s0 ibat ope.n desoe.
cration ai the Lord's Day, by excursions or otherwise,
may flot be. carrted an under the protection cf thc law,
and te secure te ail classes of the people the undis.
turbed and peacelul enjoyment of the Lord's Day and
lis inestimable privileges. Petitions are being circu.
lated for signature. Ail who valut Christian privileges
and moral advancr.ment, ail who love their country
and desire its prosperiiy ought te append theïr mnies
ta tbese petitions. If the Christian people af Canada

- act wlth promptness and vigcur their representation:s,
it may be reasaaably cxpected, will bc instrumentai
la sccurlng a satisfactory aniendmneni te the prescrit
law, and thus chccking the determined efforts oppon.
ents of Sabbatb quiet bave of laie yeaxs beau maklng.
The following communication tram the ]Rev. W. T.
McMuUlen wIll bo heipful te ail sUie wish te aid ln ubi
!important work :

THE PETTIONS TO PARLIANIENT.
MR. EDIrOP,-Permit me for the Information and

guidance af ail concernizd te Say that4-
i. The petilîons can bc presented ai any time durlng

thc session cf Parîlainent. They de not coa under
thc rule whlch applies te private petitians, but thc
sooner they are.presented the boiter.

2. Bath copies af the petition sbould not bo sent te
a member cf the Commons Thre petitian te the
Senate, sbauld bc sent te a member af the Senate te
present it. li Is desirable that a very large nuxaber cf
menibcrs cf Semate bo asked te present petitians, but
1 am ai liberty te say that any petitions te the Senato
sent ta lion. Senator Vidal will bc duly presented.

3. Itis1 boîter ta have tee petitians tram the saine
county, wlith filty mames te eacb, than ane peition
with five hundred marnes.

4. Ail postai matter te any member of the Cern-
mens oz of the beae during the session ai Parliainent
la free. W. T. MCMULLEN,

?oint Convener of Com on Sabba!h Observance.
Woodrfock, Feb. 181h, 188~4.

AR£ M4EMBERS 0F CliUR CI COURTS
RR.PRESE1UTA T!VES F

Ma EDîTOR,-Would yau allow me very respect.
fally tu express my catira dissent from the views pro.
sented in your Icading article af this weelc, entitied,
tg Who sbould pay for Representatlon.» Acconding te
mny understanding af the Churcli cf Christ, and of t.he
Wird of C - 1, ministers and eiders in churcli courus,
=r net simply tcprcseatatives of the peopie, nez main-

Iy so, 'ut are there as servants cf Christ, perbaps ta
advocate vlews of duty totally opposeid ta the vlews
of the people (nain amang wham, tiey comae. Tbey
are tire te legislate wboily accondlng tae i md cf
Christ, and oto te present the people as tbey. miglit
de ie a uicre humani assembiy. Tbey may bc repre-
sentatives /or the peuOple ia a Snso ; but net ar they

T I

are le the common assembliez whicb nicot fer nitre
wanldly business. 'to my mind this vlew of regarthng
Churcli courts as composed of eterc representatives cf
the people is laweilog te the Churcb cf Christ. To
compare such courts witb township or county
councils ta me stemns slmply pnofanlty. Sucli low
vhaws cf the Cburch of our Lord Jesus Christ are
fitted te encourage a mena spirit toward tbe Churcb.
Far sooner ivili Chnistianis bear aur expenses wbea
they considar thai we go te tho vatlous courts te con-
suit for the honour and glory of our Saviaur, lnrespec-
titre of popular opinion, tibm wben WC ask It on the
law unscrpturai graund of golng ta represent the
people, as a mac ges; tq hl little earthly couccil.
The ocly reason appemr te nie wby aur expenses
shouid ha pald Is, tbat our salaries are t adequata
te mc ibis outlay wblch Is requircd cf us. To at-
tend the courus cf the Churcl s part ai our duty as the
servants cf Jesus Christ, net as the servants cf the
people. WVhcn the people knaw that ewing te the
sinallness of thc stipend, and the exceptlocal expense
cf travelling te these courts we canni Weil meet it,
tbey wlill as a rule mût hI up. But far us to deniand
it as reprcsentatlvas of the people lu a tbeary of thc
Cbunch very t beneath anytbing 1 have ever learned
from Scrlpturc an the subjeci. And for an eider te
demand relmburseaient for lois cf tîne lnanttending
a churcb court shows how unfit ho 's far bis position,
how unwortby bis viaws of Uic dlgelîy of hls office,
bow the glanlous Chuncli ofJesus Christ purchased by
His blond, te hc His witnass an the euzth, 15 sInking
ln the mlnds of the peopleia te c lavel aith i ttle
ýarthiy caunicils that meci ta wranglc over the dlgglng
ofia dltcb.

Perbaps 1 amn la errer an ibis subject, and I wili Le
most thankful te recelva light upon It tam tht Woard
oi God, and 1 knaw many athens wifl aise. And as
it is very important that va should not secure the
paltry price cf aur aticadance on churcb courts at
the expense of the honour cf our Lord and Master,
and the dlgnity cf Mis Church, perhups some anc bei.
ter Informcd will enlighten us an tbe subjeci.

______________ D. D. M.

E VA !tGEL1S TIC IVORA' AT LAKRFl!ELD.

MR. Eitiran,-RcenjtlyUi peupla cf Lakcfield
have beon wcli stlrred rap te a sense cf their awlul
danger le neglectlng theïr sorl's salvaîlon, by the
warnings cf G. H. Marsh, an agent cf Uic Canadian
Evangelizallon SoclatyLwho bas heen labouring la aur
village sisce Jan. zsth The meetings have been. held
in Uic P. C. A. Hall, and at flrst were very fiairly at-
tended, but latterly thora bas been a large Increase
whlch do'îbtiess wouid have heen stili greater but for
the bad state cf thc reirds, whlch rendered It alasost
impossible for those living at a distance te attend;
and wc helleve thai the spirit ci Uic living God lias
been poweufully working la our midst About fifty.
fiva or sixty souls proless te have fcued Christ as their
Saviaur, and hesides the unsaved, Uic pcopleocf God
hzve recelved great blessIngs durlng the revival. Oui
cf five denominations four bave coa beartlly for ward
te welcome Mn. Marsh, and the pastars cf these
churches bave giadly assisted hlm in prodaimlng the
glad tidings cf saivation. As for Mr. Marsh, ha Li a
tue.bearted, wbole.hearted servant af God, whose
anc desine sSema te ho te gloiify God, as well, la bis
carcest endeavaurs te -vin sMlzl for the Master, as la
has dally vralk He Is glfted witli a peculiarly nlch and
pawerful voice, bath for speaki»g and singIng. His
mission secea te be cbiefly ta wann, whlch ho does la
a slngularly earnesi and Impressive manner; but
wblc speaking af the wrath of God towards those wbo
resist Uic strivlngs cf Uic Haly Spirir bc doca not
farget ta mention Uic loving lidness of Uic Lord te
thc repentant sixurer. May hc Who bus heen instru-
mental la canverting se maxry seuls, sharc la the te-
ward of those vuho turn maay te rigbteousness, wbo
shall shine as the stars for ever and ever.

on thc lust Sabhatb afternoon ibere sore sarie Boa
persans assembled lIn Uic hall. A very substantial
suai was sent te Uic treasurer cf Uic soclety as a tbank-
offeulng from those who huid received a blesslng duning
Uic meetings, perhaps Uic lest prou! oi Uic reality cf
tic wank.

Lakelied, Fcbpwary, zà8e

THmR. la said te bo a Chinaman ai wark la Tahiti,
Who spend$ $2e a rnonth, Oui of a salazy cf S-25, i
dlstributing Bibles axnong bis corintrymen.

iISSION NOTES.

A " VuîTJL CROSS SOCIrril bas beft OrMe In
India, having (or lis abject ich promotion cf purity
and the protection of womcn and children framn degra.
dation. For tht presentit li canflned ta the Chundli
ai England, but is llkely ta extcnd.

Miss WVIATitLy, wbo fortwentyyearpasihb b=
labouring la mission wark la Egypt, said la a receni
letter :-Il Tho firsi text whIch I learned la Amablc and
taugbt te my finit littie scboal ai nagged girls was ibis,
'1 arn the way, the trutb, and the lîfe;' ibis bas been
the beact and front af ail my teaching theso many
years.,

Titi Rev. S. Mactarlane, ai the'London Misslonary
Society, reports an Important advance ln tLe New
Guinea Mission ln the setting apart of the finit five
native tcachers from&tbc Paisuan Seminary ai Murray
Iland, and the re-occupatloe ci the firsi mission
stations estahlisbed by the Society la New Gulaca,
viz., Katau and Tuneture.

Tifs mission work by the Rev. Constantine,
indeptndent rnissionary in Smyrna, lias beca qulte
successful in ail lis departments. Ie the Evangelical
Hall, over îoooa people, i ls stated, froin Sinyrna
and different provinces le Turkey, hava heard the
Gospel preacbed in Grcek. Tht tract and Blblec-ork
amaong thtra Is la a iloutlshing condition. The se-
ceipts (rom ail sources last yearlwere S 1,895.

FRONI the ancual report of Uic Board of Foreign
Missions ai the Iled Presbyterian Church ai 14 orth
Amenica, WC gauLer tbe foUowing: Everywhere
Uircughout the Nile valley th~e preacher !ç welcamed
and bis messege giadiy rccelved. Scboels aze belug
opened and srppurted hy the people. The total con-
gregaianal expenses cf the native churches ior 1882
were about $7.8m0 Of tis sum tbey c'antshutcd $4,-
27o. The total cosi of the mission and native work
for ail purposesdunlng î88n was$56.66î. Thanatives
cf Egypt ccntrihuted cf thils surn, for Chunch purposes,
$4,270 ; tultioa ftes, $5,758 ; bocks sold, $5,3 84 ; help
te congregationai, schools and scbool buildings, S2,-
747 ; a total cf 518,159 From this It appear Unit
about a third of the total expenses ls borna by Uic
natives uf thc country. If ts suai Is regarded as
bavlng bcen secuned by the Protegtant communlty,
=d, the communicants, as representaives ai the
coinuniiy, t average would ha about $14 par
memrber.

ONs ai thc mosi reeratable discovrfes made by
Mn. Lytie, a Presbyterian niissionary ln India, on a tour
vns a bouse ait Sabzkot la process cf traction for,
Christilan wotship. This ms, begun and carted on
by Uic natives Uiemselves, without aay belpi frein Uic
mission, ar nay expectaion cf belp-perhaps Uic firsi
àestance cf tbe kind la tLe whole Punjab i Truc, it
is whaî Ia callcd a kacbcha builing-that Is, anc
made cf sunburncd bricks-and not very large, net
veny Wall pravided wiUi Windows and doors; and the
whole expense of erectian wlll probably flot reacli 54o.
Truc, airi sucli places ci warsbip can answer oniy a
temperary pus pose, and, If crected ai ail, ought te ho
supplantait spccdlly by stru'ctures cf a mare suitable
and permanent character. But the tact that peupla
just oui c! heathenisai are prampted ta huild aveu
such bouses--as good, la fact, as ibeir own resîdences

speaks iargely ln fuveur af their ait cerlty, and gives
promise that sonne time ln tht future we shah sec 4
sel!.susiainag native church.

Tus lust number cf the Free Church MontAir> con-
taics an extract (rom a letter recentiy written hy a
daugîtor of Mn. Rajabgopaul, af Madras, its repre-
sentatiac of t state cf t.hings is ver checring and
hapeful :-Two months aga 1 wua appolaîed deputy-
inspectress o! girls' schoole-cf the four toutheri dis.
trics cf aur presldency. I have la ail over 200SChOOIS,
and my werk is very Interesting. My headquarters
ara ai Madura, 344 miles sauth ai Madras, i Is ver
lntercsting terne te sez bow educatian amcng aur girls
la spreadlng tapidly. Tht American mlsslonarles are
dorng nxuch fer educatian ia Madura, Uic Chuncli
Mission peoplu in Tinneveily, and the S.P.G. Mission
in Tanjore and Trichinopoly. A misonaxy lady in
Madura Lbu 6aa women, ail caste Hindua, under home
education. Hier accaunits of saine of thein are mast
encournging. There are nurabers of stomen wbo are
Chnimuians in beart, but have ne: the courage te coae
out boidly te embaceo falli. Th=r la a glaneas
future for India, svlth Jier masses under education.
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OuI le the sto=xnylgbt.
WVih net a star fa slgbi,

Andi soaning winds that wander wearilys
Rocliet ln is l.y ceut,
Andi vexeti, anti sore ditressea,

A litth ioeely bird pipes dreailly.

Anti 1. withia my rocm,
WVho kacw that moto bus coule,

la Piîl( love would sty, Il ltle bird,
'Tht nlghî we'ld bave ne chilié
Thet ra thou wouldst not F'tel,

Nor momng wind, If tbou coui. it bted my word.

IlFor close sitalnsI tby t:l .
Thit stems su daik ta Ite,

Even cow tbe risen sue bus fluheti bis golti
Andi ln a mument more,
Exultant chous wIlt seat,

Andi clesve the uipper skies wtèth pintons bold.

Anti tirais O doubtlng beari,
TiraI abrlnk'st wben wlnds upitart.

A,.t1 cansî fot tst se sorrow 's bitter night,
1< Itou ceisîdît oiily bts,
Faith's nicsue la thint ear,

Andi eally wait untîl the morning llght t

For mcto il surcly corne t
Even nov the tirades cf gloomn

ln &.et tafit rays ait fading fast away:
'Tis but a moment mort,
Andi fiee, thy tout wili sur,

Andi speeti, on tircicis wILn, to endRera day 1
-Bp Uri. 1. C. Kihtredge.

PULPJT .5K£TCRES, No. i.

DR. H1OWARD CROSBYV, OF' THE FOURTH AVENUE
PRESBYTERIAN CRURCH, NEWV YORK.

In 186; Dr. Crosby wus callati Ie the pulpit of Uic
Fourth Avenue Presbyterlan Churcb, New York, anti
is thereforo to-day co cf the oldesi mainisters ln tbat
clty kn :ermn cf service, bis official relations wlth bis
cburrt havleg excectiet twenty yeaus. Theo cburch hs
buli of a duirable brown santistone. Tire ouilines and
fealures are ln thc bareît, undeorateti Gothie. The la.
terlor compareti wlth later constructions, seenus aus-
îerely phlin Decoration Las beea uscd vith a spare
bandi, ant i vth littho traces cf cburchly resthetlclsm,.
Thero fi net a synibol or ernbellsbment bearing a dis.
tinctly reilius silicance anywbere visible. But for
the font aI the foot of ihe platforni anti the Large Bible
on the pulpît desk, ite legitlnrate use cf Uic building
mlghî pessibly remain a matter cf conjecture. Rccnry
gallerles GU1 threo aides, aone of whlcb, over thc en-
iranco, serves as choir andi organ gallery. Thora are
ne fascinations or allurements cf thie amns boe e otap
Uie senses anti kindle thre imagination. The slnglng,
led, by an unprctentlous quartette, Is almmst rudimental
in ils slrnpllclîy, andi thre large con-legain join in
the plain psalnedy wllb considerable ferveur.

PULL 0F Titi SOLSMtITY 0F BIS MISSION,
Dr. Crosby lat an oltime parsen-not a literateur
masqueradlng ln canonicals. Liko an ambassador
Ilsont'> beamlng higli commission ln Uic spiritual tring-
dora, somcthing Mke a. baie cf knlgbtly conseczaîlon
Is felt If net seen about hlm. Tberel's'thc bush anti
awe cf a great sclemnlty welling from vîthin, s0 that
when ho stands up ta spe0.. we tbinli net cf tbe oratar,
or polemlic, or scbolar, or great divilL*m, but mostly of
the maxi cf Goti, como on bis Master'a business. The
volce la det-pi with a clinging, reedy etige wrhicb seizes
andi boRds the car. The words move in melliflucous,
cmticnly, deliberate rhythm, as if thre respiration anti
baart-beat wert sounidanti ricli witb lUe. His elocu.
tdon la unconsclously cemplete anti tinctureti with Ute-
long refinenrient anthUi uamlsstable iridescence of a
delicate, varlous culture Ver sea tire maxi cf aie-
gance, themtian cf affairs, tbe nian cf steady, dieep
Ihougiri, bue, abeve ail, the maxi cf spirituil lntegrlîy
anti wholc.heamtedness. Ha handies ire Bible only
as a ClirIstian scbolar cornes te finger such a bock-
yuL a fam.Iliar, carcsing reverence. Itisaaae iront
to fr'sa hhm reati a chapter, as from the Booki cf the
Acts of tire Aposties-ta catch Mis cleariy cut, bni,,
sexiientious comment, flasilng light anti Intelligence
&il the way ilong; e',w a 3utdexi di',cRosare cf hIddexi
beauty or vealili cf rneanlng kn a weakly tmanslated
word; nov a toucir cf arcbrcolagic or antlquarlan
wWsom wl'lcir belpa you ta a vignett6; s'jain, sucb
à pregnamt allusion, or Illuutration fror Uic Greek
clase as oely corn= cf cons.unmate schalumnlaip>

or ln the 014 Tutiannt, an uncoveing and quiîti ex-
pication of Hebrew rmots, metaphort, analysis anod
Intcrlacing threads cf significance, until tbe cid text
stubt up îbrough th% niould and dead Ica(ageocf Hie-
brewo Greels and Latin, mie Uthe vcrnacular,-crlsp,
frash, fragrarit.

With ail this there Is a touching simplicity, as Il hall
deprccating aay flaveur oftpedantry, or merci erudition
It lit not strange IbMt Bible readers ln almost evcry
pew Gand the chapter arse hang on eves-y vord s for
such words are, as it vrere, rai:ecd tram the de2d and
quickened once more to fice. A liturgic feeling hiero
and ibehre crops out. The Doctor remis the Deca.
logue, and the choir at tbe close chant a simple Kyrie
Eleison, Theu one cf the psalrns li read respon.
sively, but no creeti Is rectied, Although ihle Is a very
good one, cummioniv callcd tRie Aposties', ta bc lcund
ln thoi Westminster Catecbism.

A l)REACIIER TitMROVGIILY IN4 ZARNRST.
The sermon is simple ln construction, transparent

and unmnistakcabic ln purpose, cxceedingly forcibie,
andi put with a close, urgent lo.,Impatient of ro-
sistanco or trtiling, and an Indifierence te acadcmtc
ciegance or with an oye ta effectivencss. It lu ques*
tionabie whether, ln print, they would dlstlagulsh the
author amcng bis briliant coatemporaries. Tbero lit
ne glamour of a masterly philosopby, ne speculativo
by.piay-no sida shows of picturesque, rlcbly elabor-
ateti flights of oratory or eloquence; never a trace cf
sensationalismit: and, clearly, the preacher Is obliviaus
to Il weep hart," andi other teclinical minoranda, ln
getting up bis manuscript. It is wrltten extempore lrn
the spirit cf irnniediate necessity or criais. *Sa the
preacher dashes acr3s the cornezs, reducea bis idioms
almost te bluntness-but ho Is nover rude, never gets
beyond range cf a certain brawny, Donce grandeur or
dlgnlty of expreson. Ho la penetrateti wlîh thc tra-
ditions of bis Cburch, Is resoluteiy and stoutly con.
servative lit bis theoiogy; but It la bard te catch andi
identify bris îheology front thie reaiistic, concrete, pal.
pitating body cf bis discaurse. For ha proceeds
rather-afer the order of synthesis-builds up, models,
emboies aU the virile-bas, ln sbort, littlo taste or
fancy foranalysis aeidthe desiccatingpracesscs cf criti-
cism. There Is nothing speculatlve, Ideal or nicxely
philouophlcal ln bis conception of lue andi lis depUis
cf lots and gain. Ho bas ne pet formulas, ne pre-
scriptions cf InfaJ.lible tbearles axnoag bis curatives.
Thero lit sonrething Inexorable, almost intererant, ln
bis deaing wlth sins and sinners. Ho puts ne faitb
ln roso-waler expedients; is iterm, uncoinprotnising,
pitûless, towards sharns and hypocrisies ln the Churcli
as weli al; out cf It. A mian wbo paliers wlîh his
conscience ln a double sense must fint iis particular
cburch a veritabie " ltile case." But It Is a bcaitby,
winnowlag, lnvigcrating blast that fins from bis lips,
andi bonest, we-ordexed, bravo living shouiti corne of
IL Approacli hlm as closely as yoti finti opportunity
ini churcb or elsewberce, andi you wiii experleace ne
nrortifylng dislllusions. It Is always the saine nman
and personality, witbout trIck, tisguise or any such
îhlng.

I115 %VAIRFARE OUTSII>E TIIR PULPIT.
There ls ane cbaracterlstic et commanding import-

ance ln attempting the portraiture cf Dr. Crosby. It
is this. ln preaching, bis sermon la cnty hall donc.
Wberc cîher mien folti up their manuscripts as an art-
san hangs up bis tools, Dr. Crosby meves direct>v on,
charging the nexi lUneof rifle pis or breastwoiks cf
the enemny. For Dr. Crosby's Lord hs litcrally a M4an
cf War. Se lic burns under the rlgbteous Indig-
nation cf soidicrshlp, andi he carrnes a sword wiih a
keen edge, anti smltes like Joshua of aid, or the Covt-
nanters, or the Roundheads againsi "Ic h man cf sin I
whereverle epceners hlm. Words arethetbresbold
cf bis living sermon; for hoe grapples face ta face with
evil deers and cvii livcs, and comp' éments bis preacli.
ing wuîh his %alorous, persistent conflici 'with social
evilsand penhL,. Anti this desperate spirit cf ccequest
gives Initia velocity anti penetmaiv force te bis say-
Ings. Saoto Prcach agains: thea worti the flesh and
thc clevil, Is ln Dr. Crosby's concepton, ta figbî nman-
fiUy againstithinl person. Andine maxi as fougbt
wli finer, finmer enthuslasm. %Vith a dio=e such
pastors-=nt what city ever yet lield a dozen Sucli nt
once?--evcn New'York nxlgbî experlenca a moral andi
social purification and rectification as ycî undreameti
of by tho boldest optImlsL
- Ir 1877, ha organited thc Society for j'-ePreventlon
-of Crime for the trial andi punlsbment cf iulIcIt traf.

lic ln strong drink 1 for the supprost(on, ci lcentlcus
theatres anti vile concert saloont, reeklng witb
drunkenness anti dobauchery ; fer the vindication andi
nierai relnfcrcenrent cf municIpal ttglsliation, anti for
the purification cf the criminai courts.

IiS SCIIOLARSIIIP AND> SOCIAL QUALITIES,
Atoundihlm centre the best influences and laboura for

the purification anti nmerai heahth of ibis greai city,
anti bis coueicels are far.seeiag anti full cf practical
wîstion. It Is Impossible to give moe ihan a glance
ai bis fine andti horough scbolarship, whicb ranges
cbiefly among tire classlcs anti Oriental langisages-
Hubrow, Arable and Syrlair, wltb sorno rescarcir amoeg
the Assyrlan cuneifortn Inscription&. Dr. Crosby Is cf
genuine Knickaerbocker descent-was hain ln this city,
anti cornes cf a famlly distlngulsbeti for lis wcaltb, pub-
lic spirit anti deoation te the larger chariîles cf the
churches. Ne man bas more wlnnlng quahities at
ihome or ln society. Hie Ls nov fifty-ntno years cld, ls
an Incessant worker, producing sermons overy week,
anti lu a vigilant parlsh visiter ln bis flock ofi ,50e
communicantîs. Ho lu cf average statute, at once cee
gant anti dlstlaguisheti ln bcaring, anti bis sîrongly
markei feétures beani viîl geniality anti a scintillant
intelligenc. Ia aay gatberlng of men hoe would ho
a notable and casnmaadleg personagc.-V. Y. 7ri.

TUE .SICI< ROOM.

Ah, there is a bird's shadow fi itling ar.ross ihe pane.
The trec-top 3waya andi trembles %vith soit rustlings,
a whrite clouti floats tireamily ever the bitue, anti nov

-O delight anti wander 1- tbe bird bimsclf cornes la
slght anti perches visibly on thea hougb, dresslng bis
feaihers anti qulverleg forth a lem, notes cf sang. AU
the werîti, then, la not iying in bcd because vre are, la
Lot tircd of lis surroundings, bas net the bacir-acire.
Wbat a rcreshiegibougirîl Anti tbough ibis glinipso
cf anoîlior lie, tIre fresh natural nie froin which wo
are abat aut-that lte wbicb bas notbing te do witb
pins anti potions, tipice movemteats, whispers, anti
tioctors' boots creaklng ln tbc ontry-may cause the
bot tears ta rush suddenly Into aur eyes, it tices us
geood, anti vo begin ta aay witb a certain tremulous
tbr'Jl cf boe "When 1 go oui again I shahl do se
anti sa."

Ah, If nurses, If frientis knew boy irksocre, ircw
posltively hainful h Uthc sameness cf a sick-rocnr,
surcly love anti skll woulti devise reneties. If it
were csrly brlnglag la a bitte flower ta*day anti a plaît
ane to.*morrow,, liangieg a freali pIcture te vary the
moneîony of Uic wall, or even an oli co kn a new
place-sometblng, anytblng-hi la such an Infinite re-
lief. Strait lhings anti single ibings suffice. To set
many cf bis surrouadingi changed ;t once confuses an
lavalid ; ta bave cee 11111e novelty ai a urne te var
thc point cf observation, sîhnruiaies nd cheers. Give
bini that, anti yau do more anti hettr than if you filleti
the aparimont wli fresb abjects.

Iti s supposeti by many that (levers should. be care*
fully kepi away frein sick people; that îirey exhaust
the air or conimunicate ta i soe !bammnfui quality.
This may, kn a dcgtte Le truc cf such sttrong, flagrant
biossonis as lilacs or gardon hufes, but cf the mare
delicately-scenteti ones, ne such efieci neeti hc appre-
hended. A well-alret roont wilt noer be matie close
or unwholesomce by anosegay cf roses, mîgnonetcan
violets, andtihei subile cheer wblch they hrng with
thirsh inficlteiy revhvlng te weary eyes anti depresseti
s.pirlts.-Home an Societ.

2TRE W4 4NT 0F SELF-CONFIDENVCE.

There are saine sUie neyer sem te belleve themn.
selves capah: e of àÎthing ; they sec chera press for.
yard te atlompt a'achlevc, and shrirri backinto a
tiesponding lnactlvity. Haviiagno faith in uemselves,
they uctiertake nuhing anti effect ne:blng. If tbey
are convlrtced cf tome f Adt on bad habit, tbey have se
littie hope ha bt.Ing ablu ta cure i tirai they scarcely
maire an effort. If somoe avenue cf usefulness anti
banours opexis up beforethenr, tiey draw back, almcsî
sure tbat îliey sirouat not succee, andi decline to enter,
If. n e dtiy presses urgently upoxi tbeir conscience,
they try ta quiet is promptl:ngs by pleatiiag inabflhty.
Tirus their lives pass away lni uselessncss, tbeir facul.
îles de net dcvelop, or tiroir characters lmprove, tUir
ablities aie wasteti, the:y tiindie Inta lrssigxicancc,
anti ail Ibis, not for , ck cf -power, but for lack cf
power, but for want cf confidence anti cen»xle tirai
weulti set tIrai power iet gocti practical, wox1linZ
entier.
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TIIERrb was gr-lm humour la an Incident tisai oc'currcd ln New York Uie other day. Bllly McGlory
was tht keeper afient of the towest «"dives" i tisai
city. hi wasan Infamons den and isad been frequented
by tedissolute af bath sexes. Bhily was canvicted
for seing liquor without a lcense and setenced te
six monîhs imprisontrent ha the penlîentiary. Before
bis removal, McGlory was vislîed by a Mr. Gibbs, a
local temperance reformer, and professed te bc pont.
tant. Hhs peniten-ce was coup!ed witis an aller te
lecture mn temperance lnstead of goiag ta ftc pont.
tentiar/.. Gibbs trled bard ta have Biliy's sentence
changtd s0 that ho migisi go inta tise Ieclnring busi-
ness, but th.- courts wouid flot consent. A New York
judge can usually do sarne queer ihingas but keeping
tisa proprietor ci a "l Ul ont cf pcniîentiary sa tisai be
mighi engage in lecluring on temperanca seerned toe
much-thc line muaI bc drawn somewberc. And ibis
la the rigisi place ta rematk that whtn al tht hhily
McGiorys are kepi off tht temparance plaîforru tht
tempe-ance cause wiil make ranch mort rapid pro.
grass. There la a rnarked improvement lu Ibis regard
ai late in Canada. Had it flot been for tise Bhily blc-
Glorys ai by-gone days prohibition would not ha far cf.
Men cf char-acter and influence are taklng tht work
ln band.__ _ _ _

ML KING DODD, tht well.known advocatc ai tise
Licensed Victuallers, 'vas fined by the Police Mugis.
tinte sometime ago for carryiag cr i klnd ai business
wIiscis Mr. FentGn, tht lndelatigabe County Attorney
conld flot distîngulsis from gansbling. An appeal wa3
taken and tise conviction quasbed an the ground tbat
Uie result af thc gaine depeaded on' skil ratiser t1îan
chance. Part cf Uie defence 'vas that Mr. Dodd
learntd the gaine ai semne churcis calertinnient and
ane of tise îudges alludcd ta tisis alleged tact la bils
decision. Have not chuircis entertaianeontil tcuched
botîcai ai last? Alter thse Kingston baz.,Ir and this
Il Bean " case, 'viai respc;able congre£g.lton hat se
Uitile self-respect and so limea regard for religion as ta
engage Li tisese doubtîil meîhads af raisiag money ?
It may ho ur-ged tisat &orne cherches must do such
things or dit. By ail aseans let thoea die. Their
fir-at duty is te die. A charch that cannot live with-
out makin& money by piactices tUni an astute lawyer
like Mr Fenton cannot dissuagnislstrom gamnbllag bas
ne riglit ta lare. We have ne idirwhere tht cmxrch
la, or wviai denomination, i bclongs ta. Pr-obably 1:
existed nowhere but on the record, but the haie fact
thai sucis a plea cou/l bc set up Speaks volumes cf
itielf. If any congregation is so poor, or so saui, or
seosatan, that It cannfi exist 'vitiout practices Unit
bring re'.giau ina cêer contempt, thea sooner those
connec.ed with It v .irsbip sanserhere tise Uic botter.

Ws bave head cf camplaints becanse ont of Uhe
regulaticas af thc Augmentation Schoe pr-avides tisat
congregaiona receiving aid should coatribute ai the
rate ai 45o per momber. Itis asked: "«Shculd tie
Cisurch refuse tht Gospel la people whe are not abLa
te pay ibisauscun?-" Tht Cburch dats net propose
ta do anythlng cftUickind. Congregations notable ta
mut: the conditions of rid sisal!, ho tr-eated as ex-

ceptIonal cases. Ilttbawmanycangregationsmun
able ta pay ai the rate cf $4 Sa per meinher? Haw
mucis dci this ansoni ta per Sabbath ? Net nine
cents 1 Supposing thc Ilnc.mber I gme ta clsurch
twice a day, each service cos im, about four and a.
balf cents. And supposing four cf Uic fansily attend
acis service comba abolit a cent aplece And then ail
the week.day services and prayer.rneelhsg strvicies are
thrcwn ln 1 Snrely a rrlicus service là woflh 3 cent
If worth anything rit ail. It must hc remernbered coo
tisait tisera arc many adisereats ln aIl congregatians,
tmre af whcm pay quite as iiberally as many cf the
members. Taking ail these tacts Into consideration,
thc lo cwrttny nothIins; ta complain alicut. Tise
plain truth cf the mater Fs, tisat a man "ho dot$ flot
think a religlous service wotb four aad a-half.cents,
dots flot think it warth anytbing. If thosa id -i coin-
plain, ia any case, would jusl divide their contributions
by iifty.îwo, the lttie quotient would seltle the malter.
Belore yen say anythieg, divtde your yearly subscrip-
tions by ifty-two. That lile quotient la an cloquent
fittie rellow. __________

TIE N. Y. !ndcfrrnlcnt bas been takling an Episca-
pal clergyman af jersey City sorncwLat severely ta
task for gcing ta tIke theurte tu sec Irving lu onc cf
him noted characters. Pasing as a Puritai tht Inde.
pendent ls qulto as mucis ont cf lis naturai elament as
thse hosi miaulter is New Yorkc conid ha ai a theaire
Tht garb cf Puritan dots mlot sit kindly on soa' broad "
a journal as aur contemporary. lu faci tht Ind<e6ad.
etit bas been guIiîy of an il.natured, Impcrtinence.
If ht là wr-ong for a clergyman ta ga ta tise theatre it ls
equally wrong for any Christian se ta do. There fa
net anc code cf marais for ministets and anotiser for
allier Christians. Thas whicb ls lawfui for any Chris-
tian le do a minister rnay do If hc chooses. This
theory af laylng dowz. ont code of marais fer minis.
tars and another for Christian laymen is anc cf tht
renants af Popery that lingers ln aur Protestantmnis.
litii part o&the theory which says a tusnister sbould
not ha married, nor be ln rnnny other respects like bis
fellow Christians. It Is Popcry-rank Pcpery. It
may be urged tisai a minister should bc careful about
bis example. Sa shonld every Christian. Golng ta
the tistatre may burt bis lnt1uence,'says sorte onar.
Yes, and golng ta tht theatte, or deubtfni places of
any kind ay and dots burt tht Influence cf ethers
ar well as minîsters. For thîs zason tkey should nlot
go ctber, la aur opinion it is very nnwise for a
miaister ta frequent tise tiseatre, not hecause ho is a
mînîster, but because i isun.wlse and injurions for
any Christian te do so.

REPRESEN'A TIVE CHARACTER 0F
CHURCR COURTS.

IN consnsnting tht ather week an IlEquily's"I letter
on tht payrnent ai expeses incurred by attendance

on Church Courts, tisera was not tht allghtest mien.
tien cf belittllng tise importance of these stated asseau.
biles ; nor was tisera any dasira or design ta impair
the prapar conception of tht spirltuaity af tht Cburch
as a divine Institution. Nahîher ci these points eu,
called hn question, car are they in thesa columas likely
ta ha. The objaci was slmply ta call attenionea 0tise
isardship insposad on many wor-îby asinisteis and elders
who live ai a distance firm tht centres where Church
courus are beld wvh'se incarnes are so limitcd tbat
even thea moderato cutlay sncb dulles reqaire la realy
foit Our raspected correspondent" D. D. M.,," whosa
latter appears in another column, saya : 'eWhea the
people lcnaw that owing tathe smali>sess ofthe atlpend,
and thei exceptional, expense of trave'lig ta thesa
courts, wa cannai watt mat i, they 'will as axait niake
1: up.l" This la exactly what w.e ballera and i was
.slmply ta press this malter an thse attention cf thc
people that Uie article r-eferred ta was wditten.

Il ls, howrevers surrising ti. Il D. D. M." should
haee coma ta tht conclusion tisai because reference
was m&'_ &%t the paymeni of municipal aud ailier
representatlve's expenses, tht Church wus placed on
the samm leveI as thest purely mandant Institutions.
Such was neltiser stated nor lmplied. The mrgument
was plain : Tisat if in all these instances the ceai cf
atter;dance was defrayed, why nlot the expenses cf
repre=ctativcs in Churcis courts. It ras tht pay.
ment ai expenses and that oaiy thPt was referred ta.

It ay aise hc stated tisai the Idea of representalori
containied. ln eur previeus rentarka wus a Iitie more
comprehensive than Il D. D. M." zoeo= disposed ta

recognize. Populâr representation at ail events la
Church courts là not nLcessahily thetecho of popular
prejudices or local rlews. The members of Churcb
courts are members ln virtue ai the spIritual offices
they fi11. They arc o.clained mmca Their allegianco
is ta Christ and ii truth. ln ail cases they arc
bound ta act conscientiauisiy. Thcy amreot there to
Interprot any temporary capricc. GrantIng ail that
Il D.D.M*&" argument demnands lhe yct concedes that
niembers cf aur Churcb courts arc representatives..
In Presbytery the respective congregatIons are t-
prtented. Ortly mrunistcrs and eIders la office clected
for thât purpose arc entitlcd tm raenibcrsblp ln our
Presbyterles. According %,) t1tu Immentorial practiceo
ai Presbyterianlsm these c w anly ln tbeir represe-
tative capacity bave thetl t ta taire part ln presby.
terial or synodical dtliberxi"ans. Thet ane holds,
truc af the Gecrai Assembly. Thu delegates are
zhasen by rotation and by ballot. They represclit
their respective Presbyteries. In recogntion of their
representatîve capacity, la sme Preabyteuies at least,
It la tace customi of these delegates to report their
diligence alter their returs.

The method by whlch thelr expenses la the service
cf the Church are ta be met niay bc sately loft ta the
clicuxustances cf the respective cnngtegaionm. Pez.
haps the botter way wouid be the payrnent cf an ride.
quate stIpend so isat the minuster may be ln a posi.
lion ta pay ungrudgingly hi% tmsvelling expenses, et
failing tisat ta provide a fond go tisat they can bc met
withouî enîaillnZ Inconvenlence on any ac.

IPEAClî BE WITiV 7,11 WAUi&"'

W HEN a Christian congregation 15 enjoyIng a
season cf steady prosperlty, very littie 15 knawn

aboutilt beyond Its inembers and their friends. Itii
thse unusual tisai attracta attention. Let misfortune
beali or dlsturb-ince arise ln a congregation, thon Ils
affairs becomt a malter of gencrai notorlety. In these
days of shadeleas publicity the daily pretss, Argus.eyed,
waiting and watching for sensation, seizes with avidity
on a churcb quarrel and spreads it with ail possible
and sometimes Impossible detal hefoie fIts teadets.

A painfui disagreement in a New Y'ork Congrega.
tional churcli receatly attractedl considerable atten.
tion. A minuiter belonging ta the Miethodtsi E:ptscopaû
Cisnrcb had engaged la supply its pulpit. After a
rime itwas considered that bcshould become connected
witb the Congregational, body and bc Iastalled, as a
regular pastor of the congregation ta wbich ha minis.
tered. An elderly deacon eba had been long con.
necîed with the coagragation seemed %fery desirous
that Uic proposed change bc made. Mlsunderstand.
ings arase, and strong party feelings spread among
the members cf the church, part holding wlth thse
deacon mnd part with thse minister. Stornsy meetings
were beld, motio.ps and amendments were submltted
and wrangled over, unil Uie direct proposai for thea
mlnistcr's dismissal was rtached. If tht descriptions
of thc scenes that appeared la the dally journals were
in any mnigsure refiable, tfzey can on!y ba charactcuized
as disgracefui in thc extreine. The wlldest excite.
ment prevailed. Several cf the speakers seemcd ta
forget that they bore tht Christian came, sorne of
thora forgot aven more than ibis, and many af thse
fnterestd spectators Indulgcd la conduct wltnessed
oniy wben partizan political feeling is ai white boat
ln tht midst cf -àa election campaign.

In religions affaira as ln other spiserts tisera hzve
been and thera wll continue ta be différences of
apinion. Seeing oye t0 cye la apparently yet a long
way off. But what as Uie use ci Ialhng eut by tht %ýay i
Members cf cb'arcises have thelr rights. They ara
bound ta =xrclse Uielr jaudgment ln matters vertain-
lng ta th: vvelfara and prosperlty of a congreLadon..
There vfuU bc dîversities of vlew as ta the hest m-ethod.
cf promoitng Christian work. In ail cas s, howçver,
Uic fullest and frankesi statement cf opinion 15 the
best. Let Uic statemeni be given wlth candeurs and
lot it be Ustener. ta wiuh respect A no lots candld
and firm, rejoindar may ba ade. The points cf dit.
ference may.be thoranghly dlscussed and a satI.afaý.
factory underrtandinig reached. This can neyer bc,
however, if there la forgetfulness of Uic spirit af Christ
and Uic feeling of mutual respect for Uic Christian
braiiserhood. If poronal antagonistes arc permltted
ta appear confusion and cvii work follow.

Congregational strife is eei and only evil. Good.
=ay and oftcn la evolved firm It, but la lu very nature

1: la essentially bad. It bas an unforturate infuence
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on thoseltý aaaowltbut It teinpts people to reve
the saying famillar lni the first days of the Church's
hIstoryr IlSec hew theso Chrlstlans love ont an-
other 1" It binders the advancenrt ni the Churcli
and dalils the spirit of Chrisian effort. Stalle and
contention bligbt the spiritual lite of the Church. The
gtowth of the Christian graces la checked and sill thit
la mes: lorcly and COist.iike langulshes and docays.
What là worst lni human nature la stirced up and the
Divine Image ln the seul lit blurred anid disfigured.
The distairbers of the peace ci the spliitutl laraci
incur grave responsibllitims lIn the exerclse of sel(-
restraInt and Chrisian forbearance, lni cherishing a
spirit of mutulai esteeni, la the reprt.sion of a love
for proeerinencc there là large scolie lni congregationalM
activity for the best and truest of ail culture. If a

acongregation Ils blessedl wlth a spirit oi crnestaiess
and &cal for the conversion ci souts;- a spirit of hall-
nuss that aspires te bc Cbrist-Ilke, and a spirit af
brotherly kindaicas andcharlty 1: la bleuied Indecd and
'wIll become more and more fruitful lIn cvcry good
word and wark.

A4 PAGE OF PIONEEiR IU1STORY.

MIsI. EDiiToR,-I observe ln a latte Issue a notice
et the deatb of Mts. MvcKen ie, wlfe of the Rev. Don.
ald McKen:ic, cf Ingersoîl, late of Embro, lawhich
axneug ailier things, it was staied that, in 1838, ?,11.
McKenzlc was Ilthe oniy Preshytealan tylnister lni the
western part of Ontario." There was once a celebiat-
ed ecclesiastlcai chart of Upp*r Canada, enuanating
fraru a dignitary cf another Churcb, and reprcsenting
the spIritual destitution af the counatry, for want ci
ministers of a certain narre, but iis difficult te under-
stand how the lvUilest Iancy af thc long ago, stili sur-
vIvlng, could lin the face of the lacis give utterance to
s0 broad a statement an behaif of the one Presby.
terianà mInister cf the west. I know whereof I affirai
when I mention Willliam Proudicot, ci London, and
Thomas Christie, cf WVest Flanboraugh, ln 1832;
James Skinner, af Port Stanley, and George Mutray,
cf ienheltn, lni 1833; Alexander bicKenzie and Wil-
liam Fraser, recently arrlved frein Nova Scotia, and
camraenclng iheir mission work fromn London, tlt in
z834-al la the regular cxezcise cf their rnstry
before the ycar nucntlomed. Andl if the western part
cf Ontario be held, as 1 belleve it cuglit, as lncludlng
Taronto, aèd saine remalle distance east cf Il, we
find James Harris, long beore, the first Presbytenan

nInstcr of York, and Robert H. Thoraiton and John
Cassie, net later than 1833, lui the settled charges re-
spectively, of Whltby and Port Hope. lIn the face cf
this the very sweeplrug assertiags of yaur correspondent
will not stand exaejation.
IlALI honour te Mr. MclCenzle as one of the pioneers

cf western Canada, and ail synupathy with him in the
bereavement with wbich hoe bas recentiy been vLsited;
but If là net truc that lin 1838, hie wus the 0/11V' Pme-
byterian mnniter ln the western part cf Ontario, and
1 canne believe that hie himief wouid maireany such
dadm I do not wish te attach more Imnportance te
this matter than JI, deserves, but if is net riglit that
thte carier pioncers sbouid, an thîn way, be altogether
lgauorcd. OMICRON.

LETTER FROMf DR. MfACKA Y.

Through thc ldndness of Mrs. John Harvie the foi.
t&wing liu been iorwarded for publication :

My DEAR MRS. HAaviE, -Vaurseif and ail the
meînbcers cf thre Womea's Foreigni Mission Society,
deserve tell thausand thanks frogn North Formosa for
youu wiling response tai my request, Pcrsonaily I
don't know how te thank you. This anc tiing I do
cvery day, cati an thre Lord te bless you ail. He is
lolng down strafght at us ail, and Jesus la watchmnZ
every moye. Soon aUl -:111, bc over, and wc go! on
afid on tirrougir et;rnuty, yoaa wlU sec ane andl another
near yen savedl by the Girls' Scheool wbich you aie
now prcvidlng. I amn building ît al=edy cf cut stone
salut~ size as Oxford Coflege If wMl be a glrand
building, strong anid beautiful. Mas. MacKay nevcr,
neyr wll forget yen ail. G. L. MAcKAv.

tfansui, Foannosa, NOs'. S*'A, 183.

THERF.l is s liberty ln 'urkey for Protestant
miszions tliaformeriy. Tre Sultanseeccrus cred
againsi ather mitiions, and fi alsô placlng greater re-
ritri ctions thasi formerly .2pon bit subjczu who profess
the Arieracan gr Ncstorkca (ah.

$ABBATH $11OOL TACI{HR.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Si" , i ,jp j, ,-n,,v,,, Act% :1
t -17.r84

Goi.DRuN TEX.-'"I arn7-vitii tirco, andi ne man
sliah set on Igloo, te hurt tiet. for 1 hiV
muais people in Ibis city."l-Acts s8: Io.

Ties.- A. D. 52 - following cloiely the circnt of the
hast lesazi.

PILA-. -Cotinth, situaled crn the Isihinua brtireen tht
twa parts ci Grtece kaiown as licites and Pchoponnessus.
It iras the second clty cf that name, occuprylng the saine
site, imith whlch aui lettan luas ta da. Equoliy famous for
lniellectaial encrgy andi commercial enterprîse, equally
wcalthy aid equaill viclous. The existence of the (nomet. ta
aimuit unknown to.day, becaute aIt Chrisian Interest ec-
tres on the later cil>'. This Corlnth iras fuunded by ituius
C.% sar Alter lis prcdecestar bac! been la ruina for more than
a century.. It iras the largesi caty oi (ireece, andti rra tae
comumercial cliaracit naturaliy containeal a yery mixeal
population;- train the saine cause It huall traira to ltel the
vices af nuany nations, and iras nototlous for lis pioflîgacy :
hair hard it iras for the commeis ta fire t.hemielves entirel>'
tram such îuraciicea anal Influences, the eptîtles of Paultla
tht churcli ln that clty axeitrtikiag prooi. Frora Coîlath
l'aui irrote bts twa Episties ta the Thesalonians, tht
Episile ta the Roans, anal proably that ta Titus. There
he foutîid severmi who became bit heipers la the Gospel, and
are bonaurably nientianeal b y hlm, amnog wham were
Cris1rut, Etastîrs, Stephanus, Galus, anal aise Priscilla andl

Notas andl CanmnnM-Vcrs.t, a.-" Departed tra
Atbens &" boir long bie remaineal la Athlent ire =mot tell,
but, trams thre narrative, probab>' a short time. "Aqulia-
Priscilla," callei Il Pt iuca" lai Romans 16: 3. Poi'ntus:'-"
a province luoideiing on the Euxine Ses, where the Jews
irere numerauu. T bey bac! no doubi reittietinl Rame, as
tbc'lr presence la Corlath sa connecteti iti the expulsion of
the Jews tramn tht former cille. Tht maies ai ibis min anal
wIfe arc always nientioned together, andl tbraughout they
show a bappy example ai harmony anal sympatby la Chiris-
tian fle antwark.

Ver. 3.-Tht q1uestion iras beeni rauca anal argucal on bath
aides as ta whether Aquila anc! Prisclîla irere Cliristians
wheu P'aul met thein; it la ai littie practical moment.
Nothrng us siateal pasitively by I..u)e, b ut tht balance of
prababtlittes tt tirai they iere not - hoirever, ire final thein
seiln V.26 : "ana lteachîng Appalle the way of Goal." But if
not Christiant, tbey irere "cf the saine criaf-tent-tuakers,"
anal soI "ie abolie iil thera." Tht Jews irere very strict
in educmuuag their sens in a gradie. no malter wirbt their poi.

alan ut expectattuns an tilt. Ra&ts ?udaA satal: "1Ht that
tacbeih mot bis son a grade, dts tht uaie as teachbium to
bce a thiet." In like manner Uic Christian ftber, Ch.,yis.
torii. laya: IlLet nane be ashameal who falloir a gratie. but
oaiy iei thoît bc ashameal wha lve te o purpase anti are
alle. " Teait-maktn3g iras a cammuon traite ilaiad, Paut's

native country. anal ta this day canstitates an Important c.*
cupation ia Western Asia. From Paul'a w airaitings ire
Icar that hie was accustomeal ta live bv the labour o! bis
handti; i Car- 4- 1a; iýThesa 2: 9; 2 ThemS 3:8.-

Vtr. 4.-But tîroligli Paut worked ta support biraself, Ire
aid not largeb iris mission. "laI tht synagogue every Sab.
bath :"I tht synagogue iras alirsys tht starting.point for
tire gospel,' "Rcaaaed-persuadtd :" discaurseti, aver-
came in argument. "Jcus-GOeeks s:I these latter mot
nectssauly prouelytci, but irbo attenalea Diivine worship.

Ver. S.-" "Sias, Timotheus irere corde:" the fariner
tram Dlta, the latter (ram Tlresslanica. '1Pressed ta i!.ý

piràtIl Rai'. " 'constraincd by the ivard r" rîy, pobaby
does"', meau thut the presence anal Influence oi bis felloir.
tabourets litaesifieal bus eataesiness, ana l e fzht, even more
tran beltre, that be muai speak af, andl for, jesus, andl se he
testifiea l "that Jeaus iras Christ"-the whaIt doctrine ai
bis hltssiabship a3 set farth in their Sctipturea.

ver. e."Opposedi:" Ia an arganizedan d systeniatic
manner. Ifl lasphemeci: I a deeper deptir of sin. Il Shook
bis milment. " as the Jews ivere irant ta nuIre the dust DIT
their ftet, c.rtylng tht saine Idea ot compict renunciuon.

'four booad:"I tire inevitable ja'dgmcnt af Goa rest upon
yau-a terrible imprecation. Il 1 amn cean:"I Paul coulri Say
tbis, for ie bac! faihfally borne testimon>' for lesas. "&Ta
the Gentiles. I thst applical ta Conintb anly. as un allier
places he. preacbeca ta tht J-wis and al mesil sought their
conversion.

Vers. 7, 8.-Sa bie left the synagogue anal entered lite the
bouse of 'lTitus Justus, " so Rair.: IlOnt thit irorahippeal r"I
in other word;, a proselyte. la the synagague, bowever,
lie lad fruit, for IlCrispus the chie! ruler," believeti, anal
iras ontcof the feir baptizeci by Paul bimseif, as ire final tram
1 Car. 1:14, "lwith rail bis bouse" Tht fiait recardeal con.
version oa azire Jewisb family, *tàanyoaItireCorintir.
ians:' Ibte exodus tram Uie synaqogue, probabIy drew la-
creaseal attention te tire prcaching af fËaul, andl ira foilowed
by numnerous conrersions ; sa Goal ave.ruled the apposition
anal blaspheauy ai the Jeirs.

Vers. 9,10, 1 S.-Paul la again vauuchsafed anc af those'ea-
car.ragiag visions icir the Mlaster granteal teillasServant in
tire7get crises ai bis fle. "VJith tiretr" stht promise,

Ma. aS. 2o, "mach people.» "lTht Lord lanoweth thein
that are Iii,:" - Tim. 2ai :. This uvonlal encourage Paul,
anal alubtitss ta It ira; ouvlng is txtraorlinm patience ln
beariag Ivitir Uic Corinthiaasl uvitr whain ie aiight othrrise
have Incarne vzearied. (2 Car. ta.) " A y=a anal *i
mos: Il a long stay far Paul under tht circumrtnnces, anal
shows h ou dceply bis heart iras drain ont tça tht bretbren
therc. lleyond that, Cointir belnz a ,commercial City-, the
Apastle hlld opportunities af ptacing thre gospel ta nativts

ai agtecr citiez anal counitiles. Il la thoughi. 3iso. glial
Corinth servcd ai a bute lut his wder work, as %lhtre werc
aftcrwardi scattereal commucttics of thîtitIans ilurougliaut
Ach%(&.

Vers, £2, 8 1. - Il GAIlli"O8' liraher ni the philosopher
Seneca, b y wliam, andl by iuany of ht% contempararles alse,
hc waa ht§hl3 esteemed toi bis genilenesa andl rcfinement.
Utile dil he dream thst lni the ycars ta corne the marne af
bis ltusttious brothet anal of the .tlisctir jewish ptachet
naw hefore hlm, wouid be lrought inîa cannectn-stil les
tirat Senea wouid bc honaureil by the association. Il Pro.
consul:" the correct style of the guvtrnor ai Achala ai this
lime. "The Jews," ltav. "rose nip against l'Act i"I posai.
bl tbinlcing that the ntw rovetnar wauld be gtad ta do
iheir wislrcs and have their tilendstill. "Judgtmeni.set:
liicly la the market-place, where the Roman governors
genctally held thc.u cuuis. - canrrary tu the law:"
Sehaff says t Il The law here aliuded ta was thc law af the
Empire, anad the offetîce conasiteal lni attcmpttng ta _promnut.
gaie a religion whlch wai fiat ,.anctioned b>' the Imperili
goverricat 1. ji ocrasay ai ah . sau the Jewish eccleciasit.
cal law.

Verlt. t4. s - *«Open bis ni.-u h la spcak la bis own
derence . jatio sat h *le put a houp ta the trial, flot
walilng loi Paul*s Jeen.c, as 61 iras nu iegal oticace with
which hie vrai chargcd. lf-wzung. *a malter for civil
action. Wicked lewdnessa " demîandlng criminal prose-
cution. 'Reason would bea . " thete is an impatience
about this utteiance irhich shows thât Galai undcrstood the
jcws, ca was ltritated by the evtdent hypocrii or the
charge. If the cate hiad been à fair ane ir wauld have
heard, althavgh, train bis feelings tnwvaid tire j ews, ltwouldl
have requircal an effort, brut nowv iî was altogether irutoler-
able. Il 'aords anal ames . - ta a Roman, whether or no
jeaus iras the Christ, wau simpiy a question ai namnes.
Il our liii" -Iraio the Roman). Il Lnok ye ta it."I seigle Il

among yoursives as ye are abic. "I arn not mindel al obe
a jutige:" se Rai'.

Ver. t6.-"l Drave," rather sent : the cae iras dîstnmisc
andl tht liats were otrlcrea ta clear the court. I>ethapsthe
accusii Jews obstinateiy kept rcpeaaing iheir accusations,
andi la farce brut ta ie useci.

Ver. 17.- 9 ' Theti aIl the Greeki, 'Rau. "*tise, ail.:" the
croird present, composeti, in att 1itubabitty, mostly ai
Grcecs, ihey wauld bc glad c f thre oppuriunity ta ranaifest
their constant hîtreal of the jeus, il may have been wlirh
tome simpathy for P'aul, having a vague iaiesglial he was
the advocute of Gentile equality %%lîlu tire Jewn. IlSos-
thenes: llkely the succetior of Crispus andl chie[ accuser I
Paul. "lit : * culieti, butTeteti, mot scou mcd. IlGahla
careal for amec of these things,"-thc asuit ai thre Grecirn on
the Jews-but tn this hie shaieal the Roman catelessnesa as ta
uvhat persecuions feui upan thre Jews. Il ias Dlot andîfer.
ence ta the Gospet-he ('cd flot heaid, Paul speai.

IINTiM TO TEAUItERS.
Our subject is, Paul at Cortnth. LUt us, insteaui of thre

usual *Topi=ai Analysis," briefly giacce ai whit Paul
founal ia that ciay. (il Friénds_- Aquila ad Priscîtta.
Alihougb il migbt have bten that their similar occupation
flisi brou gtent together, yet il iras san a aneness of
failli. They b came Chtisîtans, and, being Cbrisaiaas, tlrey
became (2) /ellpu-h"or&kr'- Although ire have no record ai
their wark white Paul was at Cotinair, yet, la ver. 26 q
final tiiem ai Ephesus, whitber they bad iikely gaie with
Paul, and remained, giving Christian instruction ta the moast
cloquent ai the carly ptieachts-Apcllo. (3) OpPortunlty
Io preac4 7eiii.-He found l as usual i.. hlm ln the
syagogure on the Sabbitb. No part caperlence coual
daun hlm ; he m~ust preach jetais, andi sa every Sabbath
hie reasoneal andl persuadeti. Girurlous perseverance tbis ;
would ire could ail bc as constantiy loyal ta Christ.
(4) OpA'tùion. -bittecr. malignant ; sucýu as hie aiways banal
frca à is aira countrymrn. The chracter and violence
a! the apposition cati be judged by the lrieasity of bis
dcnuaclation and the symbolical âet which accompanied fi.
(5) Coivert:- -God set the ici) ta his ministzy. Among
these iras the ruler of the synagogue, a man chosen ta tlrît
office hecause of ieîraiing andl chtraacter, anal with himunay
ai the Coruothians, including severat iro afterwards became
emineat helpers of the apostILe-bretbren belaveci. (6) Cern.
fort? frei God.-Ile iras discourageal; there iras danger in
the tenmper af the unbelieving Jews, perhaps also train thc
adhereaits of the corupt anal poituteal worshlp of the Intim-.
ons gouldess af the place andliber thausanal pricstesses; but
nat aaly assurances ut saftï, but ai succeas, irere gaven: 4'I
have mucli people in this city." Perha p l'au), jadging by
appearinccs, hic! thaugbi Il a barren fielti (7) Per:wdim.-
But the promise oi Goal ias re-lizedal: even if va condemai
the indifférence of Gallau ta tire outrage arn the Jews, ute
caunant but [el *!ai, in rcfusing ta bc a judge in religiaus
matters, ie wis rigbî, and iras the instrum~ent of God for thre
deliverance ai Paul tramt the rage of bis enemies, ac! sa, un.
malesîcal, bc iras able ta temain un Corîntir "la gaod 'arilie,"
andi ta lay decp the fuundatluns utfairur remarkab!e chrurch.

MrIaurrÂL TiriurnS &NI) rIACISaS.

Lven ta liceious, viciaus Carinth, the gospel la sent.
Tht Lord cia brin& ais pcopie t auge an eatir. Is net

Ibis a prc'phecry af tbc gatheting in tf., Father's bousei
AUl huoaur ta tht workshop-Christ-and Paul bave giori.

fill .
Thre truc Christian wil be diligent la warldly wrr.
«%(eclcly labour banal in bandl iitir Sabbath saactificat7lon.
Ga*i truest bernes may have their seasons of datkaet s

anal dcpressian ; but sec Main inm.
There la sncb a thing ait spirlîrial suicide-hau terrible 1
God's voice ta ailIl "Speair and holal nat thy peace."1
Soir the seed ; the fieild may bc unptomiuung, but the

harveat is in Uad's banc!.
WVe mec sure the law of Gad b>' aur flaterest sand desire.
Main Lessan.- God's providence lin protecting andl

lcadiag bis people. E.rampta.-Noah, Gen. 6: 14-18;
Abraham., G*cn. 12 : a -, Josephr. GCn. 39: 2.21 ; Mioes, EX.
2:- S'là; D3avia, 2 Sa=- S: 14; HcZekiab, 2 Klngs 19;
Peter, Arts 12: i7, etc., ctC.
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A4 LDRRSYDE:

A BODiER STouity OF SiSVENTY Y&ARS AGO.
11Y ANNIE S. SWAN.

CIIA'JxR î-Cndu

Louis Riddeti never faileil ta tell Netta when WValter
Nesbit bail been et Ravelaw, andI laid ajîrciai stress on is
devotiun andI attention to Marie. AndI Nette would laugli
bier little decar, scoroful laugb, andI say lie baid s000 tired of
bachelor lonetineas Mt Aldensyde.

Upon e certain aiternoon about six moriths after Walter
Neabit took up his abolie et Aldensyde, Mrs. RiddeUl of
Ravelaw calletI at Windyknow-a very unusual thirtg for
bier, as she bad flot cnossedl it3 threshold since Nettet waa a
bairn. 'Miis Nesbit, hovtver, rectived lier courteouily, and
bcdI. bier bc seated, koming pe-fect!? well tht lady bail
anme endi10view. She bcd not very long toait, for pre.
cntly, aiter e few common-place rernarkcs, Mire. Riddeli saitI
.brupiy:

IlWeil. Miss Neshit, 1 bave corne over for a friendiy andI
confidiential chat wîîh you about our young people.."

Mliss Nesbit bowed, and waited for thetrest.
IlYou miust have se, 1 suppose, hoxv devotcdly attacbed

ta Nettie my poon Louis 1$," said Mlrs. RitIdeli with e hut
cunniog arnule.

"Maybe, ani' rnaybe no," returncd Miss Nesbit drily.
WVeil, itla iste trutli. So h have corne to taik ta you

about it, as you stand in the plac of a parent to my brotber's
chiltI. I arn v'ry avillirrg glial they sbouid niamry, thougli
hLouis migbt have found e richer bride: Ravelaw la willing
ta give theni Alderburu for a residence, andI everytbirîg la
charmingly erranged-wîth your consent.'

I Ils your sorn obtained Nctta's word yet ? " aiked Miss
Nesbit in tones whicb sourîded coitI andI bard.

"4 y dear, 1hbave neyer asked, but no doubt il la al
settled between thcma. No girl coula long resist Louîi, lie
Ia so charrning in cvery w3y. Weil, h suppose yon cannot
bave any objections?"

41Wbatever tht baur thioks beast for bier cmn happiocas, I
will agrec tee, 'trs. Ritdeh," returned Miss Nesit lna alow
voice. Ilbch bax corne tac woman's estait noo, an' can
judge for henscl'."

"1Umpb 1 VYon do not even express any deligbt nt sucb
a splendid settlement in lite for'ber."

The rbost o! a amile flitted across tht patient face of
Jant Nesbit ;but Shie kept ta berself the tbougbt in bier

I1 1 eel quie distroait, quie wae.bt'gane, I assure you,"
salid Mra. RitIdell wiîh a pretty aiffectation ai pathos.

-Marie v6ii font be long Lbuhnd bier brother, and 1 shahl be
leit childlessai Ravelav."

Il Ideed 1 " said Miss Nesbit. "Is your daughter con.
templalin' changin' ber stage alto?

At that moment Nette came into tbe dinint.roorn, dressedi
for walkirig, andI listlessly greeted ber auint, birs. RitIdeli a!
Ravelaw.

I1 arn going to tht Manse for a litile wbule, Aunt Janet."
sbe raid. "1If MIrs. Ferguson andI Bessic arc ini, I shahl
likely stay ta teea."

"Very svell, niy dean," said Miss Nesbit.
Voit look paie, Nette love," said Mnx. RitIdeil. IlYou

moyllao niucb, I (an. Corneup to Raeeaw, atIwcwmiii
rouie yu0 up."

IlThanx you, Aune Honoré. h arn very vcll content at
borne," returoed Nette-an enswer whicb dizpleesed bighly
the lady cf Revelexy.

IlMaric vili bave e lot Ir, tel! vou, I fancy," she said,
srniling, thougli ber eyes glerared, slightiy. 'Il 'as juui
seying ta your cu I wouid soon bc lel t childîcuas e Rave-
lew. I expect youn youcý Laird af Aldersyde mili soon bc
steehing niy sweet Marie ; hie je seldom froni ber aide, a
she seems ta bave set ber beurt upon hlm."

Miss Neabit sterfed andI grew pale; as for Nette, sIte
turned bern face away.

*"1GoI forbid !Il raid Miss Neshit, urteble for the life of
ber ta keep bath the wotds ; but tbey did not rufIle tht coin-
postre af tht lady of Ravelaw, andI even whcn Nette sud-
derily walked ont aI the roorn n'itbon a word ai ferewell,
sIte kepf'a sile ripau ber face.

I thinli yen shouid bave advice about tht dean child,
ahe rcatlly lochs so WantIbehavreaso oddiy," ah rid, riziulg
lezruidly from bier chair. IlWeil, I wili Lgn. Snzeiy
the happineas cf our yonv peoplc will lieui aId rores andI
makem us fricrids once more ?"I

The words, mcircly words, found no echo in tht heart of
.Jeet Nesbit, and ste vus toc stnaigbt.torward to niake an,
pretence Therefore wilbont rernark aj all abe shotred ber
vititor out. and., returnimg ta the diniog-raani. set clowri by
tht lire vitli bec head on h.x land ta face the coniplete
overtbrov' ai ail bier hopes.

Comnirg in by andI by ta set the tee, Mearret Drysdale saw
tht despondent altitude, a mcntally shoot tht lady of
Ravelamv.

IConfoond bier t slIte neyer cr,.cs but, iike the il, east
winds, %bc leaves trouble atilber bathk," &Ite muttred ta ber-
tell. But sornebow ahc c=iId not asu ber mîstresanyques-
lion concerning lte business of Mrm Riddell's visit. She
knew troa part expericace, thut. if ncesaary, Mira Nesitt
Would tell bier, antI was content ta bide that lime.

3cfortib te mwas icady. Waltez Nesbit carne riding up
ta %VintIyknowe. le fastencd bits horses bridle ta a pose
Miarget had dniven inta tht gaond at tht dooir for thet pur.
pose ; then bic strode loto tht bouse, biddizig bier a cbeey

ood attxtion, andI weling If bis analt Were wiu.hio. Misn
Ncsbît .ros, beh beard hi.ni tht dont, andI vent ont
te the hall to bld hirn welcome.

Hia keen, affectionate cycs 'uere quiet tao note tht' =a ant
ansious expression on bier face:; but. like Mtarget, lie knew
tbat Mizs liesbit vould teD %bc: trouble if nted be, atil if
noi, well, sIte *ould ber i alont

THE~ CANADA M~ESBVTERIAN.

"4Cen 1 have a tnp of Mlatgt'a tea. Auntie ?"cL sei,
toslg off bis glovcs. IlI declaro l'il never Cet Bled to
soitary iieals nt Aiderayde Evety mouthful Is like to
choke me, wvhen 1 remember our rnerry meals nt this table.
Wncre's Netta?Il

IAt bir. Boutbill'a. Ilis aister andI niece frac Glasfgow
are saylog nt the Merise, an' the langies secra tac he tata
tac anc atither," answcred Mlits Nesbit. « Eh. WValter,
lad, what a big cbieid yc arm 1-six Cci If ye'rc an inch, l'il
bc bound."

IlSix fect ont ln my siocking soles. Aunt langt." saltI the
young giant, drawing bimseif up. IlAndI two-and-twenty
years of agt. Cao 1 answcr ay more questions, mei?"I

Miss Nesbit laughed,
"'No the Bn. 1 hac haco a ce' frae Mis. Riddeii the

day."à
WValter looked surpriscd.
IlWhat in the oane of wonder broupht lier to sec you,

Auintie?"l
de rn ay wccl esk," said Miss Nesbit witb a sigb ; 'then

aller a monicnt's silence, she edded wistfully, " It's truc
thet it'à Marie Riddcll that's tee bc mnistres o' Aldersyde? "

".Did the put thet loto your wise old limd, Auot Janet? "
alliez the young man in tones which migbt meun anything.

bMaybe."
"Do ycu think Marie Riddell likely ever ta be inistresa

of Aldcnsyde ?"I
IlOh, W'alter 1 1 dinna keni. What en 1 ken o' the

waya o' young men? Ye hac paid bier by ordinir attention,
1 bae heard. and sureiy, unte3s rny prayers an' guidin' are
tac? fa' tac tht ground, that cen hac but une c=Ir1anin',

IlWho said 1 paid bier by ordinar attention?" asked
Walter hotiy.

IlA'body; no xnony meenits syrie, Mrs. R'iddiel telt Netta
an' nme, ye are seldoni frac Mlarie's side."l

Il I is truc 1 anm ofteri at R.evelaw, as 1 ani at Dr'unlcert
and other places. I amn obiiged to sek coince sornewhenc;
I gel so pont a welcorne wbcne I most dttire il."

"l Walter 1 " said MliSs Nesbit soiernniy, IlI hople it'l
never bc said o' yc that ye rilaycd wi' a lassic's beurt.
le is ane o' the cmnellest an' wickedest thinks a mn cao bc
guilty o'."

IlAunt Janet, I swear gliat no man nor worno can witb
trulli say it of me now, and promise you thiat ry future will
be as blamcless in tbis respect as the purt bas been," ncturried
Waelter as solcmnly. Then be strode civer to the wlndow,
and stood tbere in silence.

"Corne betre, Aunt Jariet," bie said by and by.
In rnucb amszcrnent, Miss Nesbit joined hlm at tht win.

dow.
Ont in the g3rden, fatenin? up a refractory roie.busb, was

Nette, 'bier fair young arm hate t the dainty elbow, ber face
flushcd with the exertion, and beautirul exccedingly. Mean'e
ejes neyer restcd on a swreeter or, more Ioi'e-sorthy niaiden
than Nette Reynaud in ber gracrous girhsbh lovelicess.

"1Thene je rny wlfe, if thme will bave mie, Aunt Jant," said
Walter Nesbit passionalely ad earnestly. -If nt, no
otbcr wornen ahi!! ever reign at Aldersyde."

CHAPTER X.
"Ont in childhood anid in leter years"

Nette Reynaud bail been rnnking a cal! in Aidersopt.
and was makidng siowly up tht road te WVindylrnowe in tht
grey. solemis drusk of a Sep* tebr evening. licr stcp wa
slow andI listcas, bier btd trent upon lert brenat, as if abt
lid anme cure ut ber heurt.

So absorbed in bier own tbough*.z was she, tliat she dia,
nlot notice the approach col a pedestrian (rom the opposite
direction tMI hie was close opon ber. Then she raised ber
need, ta sec befort ber the figure of bier cousin Louis Rid dcl.
Sbc offéred hiem ber band fnaukly enougb. withont blush or
other sign of enibarreasmnt, and aslccd if bie bad been at
Windykuowc.

IlYcs, andI your aunt told meite v0 ert in Aldeeshop,
Nette," hce said, bendecg bis dlatk cyts on lier face, "raidà
Cave nie permnission to rnect you and bring yon borne."

"Il [si very, kind af y00 ta thick of me, Louis," she said
listlestly, a began ta move on ber way.

The young mian turned niso, and welked by ber aide.
"Are yon glat to, sec nie, Netta? " bt asked abruptly.
"Ves, I arn alsvays pleascd to sec you, Louis. 12 Marie

"lAs usual. I left Neabit et Ravelaw ; bc je becoming
quite a meniber of aur home cirele."

Swiftly Nette turnd ber head away, but flot belte Louis
Riddell saw the Rrey abadow creep over cbeck and brow,
ad the quiver cf the sweet, proud lips. More than a weclc

lied gont since Walter badl been et Wîindykriowe, nd tben
bie bed stayred but e few mninutes, pleading went of liiit.
Probably bie bcd an engagement with Mlarie Rididell et
Ravclaw.

"Arc 700 likely to bave a good buntinz scaceon?" ',ht
c,'d, feeling that the subject must bc cagcd andI at

once.
"«Yes;whtn did yen begin to feel an interest in the

fieldI? aakcd Louis Riddell witb the sligbtest perceptible

..You lied better go away borne, Louis, if you cannot
answer nie more ccurtteously," &%id Netta uith a flash cf the
c1: wilful way.

'Men LUnis burnbly asketI ber pardon, andI promised bet.
ter beheviour in future. The talk twas of general interrat
tilI they reachr-d the Cate of W:'ndyknowe ; then Louis Ri%:-
dcli pleced himscli op ageinst tht gatepoat, as if lie intendcd
to ninhe a stand there for e considerable tume.

"Goond nlgbt, Louis. h must not stand, or Arot Janet
-pi;; bc out te look for me'"

The yourg ma-n took ber hand ln that of bit, :at Lent bis
pa.ssozate cycs upon lier fair fate.

"Nette, do yon gudge nie a few minutes bere ?
"Don'î talk nonusens, LUnis, saitI Nette- slierply -P 1 ean't

bide tai wa-ste even a fev minules Good night."
-No '.et t I imarr 700 shall beer wbat 1 bave to s27.

Nette, I fove you. Voni must bc Iny wile-must, 1 tell you.
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#4 Who aie, you thzî t yu should Smanad mue, LouisRitIdeil?" sîed the mnaidea la lier cool, c'é~ar, sweet tances.
"lNette, don't nswcn me lutc that," snid the rn

han;Ir. "ItI la l11e or death almost ta me, I love you se

Then a lok of %xeatrnis andI pain came on lie <att o!
Nette Reynaud.

I on't tait ln thial wlltI %n, Louis," site salid more
gcnely. Il We are cousins, and cen bc aotbimg more ta
you. Ut me go, or mve shall bave Aune Janet out."

littie word af encouragement and hope. You must cane for
me ; I can't live witbout you."

I b ave no patience ta heur e man tait lite that," said
Nette sharply. "lJ do not cure for you, andI I shall neyer

Very durit grew the face of Louis RitIdeil, antI he mut.
teredl sornetbirrg under hia breatb whicb il was as weit Nette
did not heur.

"Dean Louis, dari't be arîgry mvith me," aime salid by andI
by, ber toue one o! quiet mvie'ulneas îîomv. Il i u bc
happy tegethen as we bave beeri."

'« ou think that wiIi aisîy me?" said Louis RitIdeil
botly. "h don't need ta bc toltI thet yon have set your
heurt cri Nesbit, mvho cates no more for you tban fer lte
menea peasmnt girl on bits lands. N4o later titan ytsiciday,
h beerd hlm jcstirrg about you ta young Patrick Kerr, andI
the rest of bis set wben mie met et Drumkcrr 1"

"ILouis Riddel I 11
CIrer, andI sharp, antI scorrilol the aienîrg nords braite

upon bis rt, nd 'tie aaw bis cousin draw herise!! up and tell
tht lebing cf bier iridigaent cyts.

"le is truc,"he said sullealy. "'Any way, beis devoted
ta Marie."

Witbout a word, Nette Reynaud tunned tram iîim andI fletI
Iotal the bouse, up.stairs ta bier omn iti11e cimamber Ia Ici l
p assion bave vent. Humbled, insulted, crushed ta tht very
dist, tht could only lie witb bier face buried in ber pillows,

wriehing ln lier te.,elees pain.
13y andI by aime rose, andI laying eside bat tIc gloves,

smoothed lier blinr, antI ment amvay domin ta time cining.room.
The "an n'es ot "*set," but tht niai glomv of the fiieliglit
shomned th figure cf Miss Neshit siîting in bier erm.cbain,
with ber bauds idiy folded on bier îep. Sometimes now
.Aunt Janet would teke a rest, kriowing that willing young
biauds wert aye ieady ta do mnbet lied ta be donc in time
bouse.

"faira, miber ditI ye corne in ? "aime asked in corne sur-

"lA lit wbile ego, Auntie," answered Nette, andI moved
xestlessly about tht rooxu.

"Did yt mccl Louis Riddel ?"
"Yrs, Auntie." said Nett., very Ion'. #Ad then, comiog

over gn the bearth, abc knelt dlown by Miss Neabit's chair,
andI bld bier face on ber otec.

-"Oh, Aurie, lite 'ta very bardl a Ite raa ùro*kcenly, anaI
instinctively the eider "romen's arma stole protectingly about
tht tIrooping figure, as if ta keep ency ait batn frorn tht

"lArt ye beginnin' tee find thae oct, my bairri?"I ah-~
caked treniulo>usly.

No anarrer matIe Nette, but bier aunt telt lier tnembling
tram head ta font. W23 il Possible that htr lile.tory WU'
ta e nepeted again in 1N'tte' expenience, nd n'as one cf
the faithless RitIdelis ta rob tht bright yourrg lite of ail
swtettness, andI malte lier drsolate in the very spring-tirne cf
ber day,?

"IHus Louis RitIdeli ache tac due i. i' this, Nette ?" the
asked i0 tones mihici lier thongbt matIt very stem.

"No, noa; tIon'l ast nie, Auntit ; perbaps h shall tell yoe
niother tue. Just let me leymy beib tIown bere, mmcxc I
kom it'a safe," raid Nette in tht ramne brolcen way. I&

Then there n'as a !org silence. Very softly Aunt Janet
p lie er band to a ifra on the bowed bima, be eurt

yeamnng nnspeelcably aver the bairc, mvbo bac! et l9--t croased
tht tbueshold wbhee miomanhood andI childbood meet, andI
mibo mvas llnding tbe new path very tborny for ber fret.

From that day Nette nas changed. Ier work waedetiy
nd mvrflingly perforrneu. as it bed zye been ; but botb Miss
Neshit n barget rnissed the blithe singing nd the niery
laugli wbich lied -been tht very suoshine cf %Vindyknowe..
She niom'ed about tht bouse noisclessly andI listlcifsly, cuit
oecrr volunteered ta go ont of doors unleis desired hy
bier aunt. Sa the tIcys slipped awey till tht Lest sbeef was
irîgathered frntm 'arrow brues, and the greyness af tht win-

te ean ta settle clawn on the cerlh.
Veyseldorn indeci tIidW%%alter Ntsbit visit Windyknowc.

He could nat been ta face Nette'e coldness nd pointed
avoidance of bim. and finud il better for bis arn peuce cf
mind ta abide et Aldersï'de. pence ai mina, did 1 ray ?
Tnuly, miben love entera rno tht heurt cf a mari, le rney bld
fere.mc.. ta bis' peece cf Iniia, anl long as lic la uncertain cf
the issuecfbis love. Sa Walter nas uobappy in Adezsyde,,
nd Nette in WVindyknoxvc, when a word miaultI have, set

maltera riglit.&
flot 'Jiere 'a none ta speek that word, for Mfiss Neshit

atînibuted Nette's meanchoiy ta another cause altogether.
WeJI fan us that a bigher liand holds tht ravelled steln of
111e ; aur pot fingers coultI neyr malte ils threads sraoth
antI traielit. LUnis RitItIU caern or ato Vte ndykuowez;
but Marte caliedtI ometirne alone, andI made ne secret cf
ber ci-pectatioos concerning tbct id o! Aldersyde. Theni
Miss Nesbit L-rew very wroth u.th Walter. thinking thet lie
bail wiluily eniuicd nid deceivedi lier ncgzrdizg Marie. She
loalted bath miutimpainful longxng ta thre days whlce lier
beirns s33 their prayens; togethtr et. hcr'lcne, -nad nhen abt
couitI sIt lier door at nigt with the feelicg ltit ahi tht
laved micr salé Leneeth lier own raooîtrec.

One -'fternoon. tomierds tht coae o! tht yeer, Wilter Nes-
bit came. on foot ta Windylrnowe. Miss Nesbit ien% in tht
bouse alone, Nette hsxing gant oui fer a n'alt =co= tht
maor. 0! late Ite lied teken a strange fancy ta raaning'

ovr tht desoate w'ute, wlie there wnfot a living thImir
bu .t ivil (owls andI bniglit-cyed rabbits. 'he nîter oncli-
n=u suitt lie mood, aud, shn coulci. b-ette: battit withie
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came rarng over the bis anti swcpt acrasa tht inoar la a
îaerrect hurricane.

Walter diaI net ask for bier, being ruccustameti Ia miss bacr
(ram tht hanse, as sht seldo stayed la thetrooro 'lita lit
palti his brie! visita Io Windykaawe. Whlat a change hrom
ather days avhen îbey wcere anc in heurt ad purpasle, and
'ahen cach iras nothing 'nIChant the atlier 1

IYe arec rovîn' tac bac a ralc -.tranger in yec muid haine,"
slaid MIsi Nesblt arlaethe fi trst greetinsag 'ere lover, trying
te speak lgitI>,, though lber heurt iras ver>, more.

It Is Ca rue, Aun Janet," retuined the yonng maxi
Muani a Cime 1 'nish I hua neyer quitted lis coof-Irce."
IlWhst ra>, that ?" Ilat aslret sharpl>,. IlIs Aldersyde

no sufficilent for ye ?"I
.1Aldersytie?-ay. il 13 tht ver>, appt of in> eye, Annt

Janet," returned Walter almost pasanl . IliBut ca'C
you sec wbat a lile it is for me in that great hause abate
%vlth aot a saul ta spcak ta ?

IThat'll lac mendeti by ind b>,, arien yc get the tiochtcr
a' Raveluw haine," salid Miss Neshat drily.

A bot lh maunted ta tht youag roan s brear.
IThat's moC fait, Analt Janet. 1 thoughb 1 hia settled

14at lain u inaI bong ago."
IlSeeia's bellevia'," aise rettned uitb increased drynesy.

"An' Mlarie cames bere often. She makes nae secret o'd,
thaugb ye due. ls't honourubît, tbink yc, WValtur Neabit-
as't rict-tae keep me la the dark nboot yauc 'neddila'?
I'ro no abkia' owcr muclhe surely irben I ask tac be telt the
trulli conceruin' this."

SIiw>, WValter Nesbit tose (rrom bis chair, lacldag ailla
daied sud durofoundered eycs an bis aunt'a sIern face.

"lAnl Janet 1'Il
Tisat 'nus ail but the Sharp pain la bis vaice avent ta hier

heurt ant iaoke ber dorra.
aAy, l'ro quick lu my speech, ro> laddie ; but oh, it

tries me sait tac sec Ibis 'naehu' gulf atireen Aidersyde and
WVintiyknawe," ahc saad thraugli er teurs.

doAuat Janet. it is nota o m sckiag. Gcd kne'as,axa>,
'aboIe heurt la hcre. I sirear te you before Hlm 'abor you
bave Caugiat me ta banour and love, that there i3 notbing
ietireca Marie Ritideli anti me, sud Chat if 1 cannaI have
Nettu for ta>, wiue, 1 vai live a single mans nI Aldersytie ail
in> days," saId Walter wilh mail passianate enînesînesa.

* It avas impossible te doubt hlm ; il neetiet onhy s look
laCe thse frank, truc cyta te sec bis 'aboIe soul mirroreti theze.
The seules feIl ro bier cyts lu Chat momenct, anti she 'Non.
dered Chut she conld have been se blinti.

* Sandy Riddells 'aile aras at the bottoro ai I Iis trouble,
as satc bat been ul thse bottom ai many another, and huaI
donc ber best te blight Netta's lite, and securc tht Lird oi
Altiersyde for Marie.

WVhat 'nonder Chat Netta huad believeti ail that 'as told te
* ber, waren even she had bien dt:tived. Alhongh bier owa

spring-time %ras past, she knew how littie a tbing can makte
a barrinl love, andi bai triges arc moagnifieti ll they ser
isasurmountablt.

ci "Laddic, forgi'e mec; I bae wranged yc sain," Wallreti
rtMiss Nesbit, and she took hlma tn.her heurt as she used ta
do lu bis cbildish days.

Sa pcace, au, cndnring Veace, wras madie betireen thein,
sud b>, andi b>, Miss Nesbit-begun Ce unburden ber beLii

* concerning Netta, anti ta express ber axiaus leurs~ about Cisc
* bains -

",Whcte il tht?" ashet WValter suddeanly.»
"lOwer tht rouir. She's ayc thene arben shc's ne V' tht

hbosle. An uncann>, ?Iace for a lassit tac bc herscl'; but 1
canna pI bier past it,' returatti Miss Neshit.

Then 'Jualtcr rose up andi look bis bat <romn tht table.
.4. l'Il go sud mcctliber, Anl Janet," be suid boassel>,.

I toIaat know 'abat mati impulse Ibis is 'nhicb bas came
ricpon me, but 'ais me Goti specd'»

A>,, abt issta hlm Goti speet i ath ail ber heurt, anti
piayed for bina anti fac Nelta arbile bas- ias gent.

(l0 bc emonmd.>

219E VAGABONVDS AN!) CRIMIINALS,0F lIND.14.

'%Ilbl the firsî aulcasls robbed anti murdereti sud begged
froro acsit>, their descendants te-day do se ia order te

fulfi 'abat the>, cansider te be a social obligation. Witb
the blindacas of the htroca of Greck ragti>, tht>,, In su

* carl>,period, baunti thtssves irrevocabl>, ta their fate b>,
atiopditg distimctions of caste simillar ta andi inexarable as
tbaae wbicb hual 'ronglt tîteir 'nretclaetnesa Thert are
casges even umong outeasts. Puaia a1 e, ia consequeace,
as ;jealous ai Cheir Impuni>, a= Brabroans are of their putit>,.
The ptivileges anti restrictiaas cf their aira iaking are
more icriaus irupedfiments la tise 'nu> of tiscir ampravement
thao thc enroit>, ai tht «'Ctie-bor, ot Ilundis aristocracy.
Their vital principlt ai beliel is Chat tht meat unpardonable
af aIl affence is fer au oulcast ta deet tht trible in 'abich
hte la bora, or abandon the profession ci bis fuChera In
thii social stanvubian, Cbey tbenaslvea tjct tht meut and
drink tiraI coula lave thero. Interinurrlages are as sîrictl
aveldeti b>, proiessional criminals anti vagrants as if tht
luira of -1anu hua b=c made for ahem. A Handu Thug,
ln thic palm>, tays cf Tbnggee. 'nonld have ditd ruth er than
mars>, anc of bis duughlers or sisters te s brother murdercr
'ahepraiessedti htc=etiaiMabamet. Tht Manga, 'hosc
poverty arad*squiloc are urnnlallrd,I'nauld indig=utly refuse
a Bralau 'n-o miglat effet hiosei lai mucriage. Among
theze people, a Laus, wil hc migisi cagerly Seze the
crurbs froin a Dives' table, ioulaI Scmple Sitting nt it 'aith
biro. 'ht Chencls'ars carry their conteaupt for aIl castes
sud tube but th*i airu te sucb an extent Chat tht>, decltne
tht>, live ln the jungle for tht saie ofibealth, becanse there
the smeil of aChes in cannt reacla tiser.

Tht crlminials estimation af the crime pcealia lais
fial> lisrons nealiztaaion ot Faisbtai': cas 'a ta thec
moralvainc of bis punlainiag ai pans: Il Vby, Hal, il il
ni> vacation I 'Tus me lin for a nan ta labour la bis vetu-
tion 1", Whebn a TEng atrangler 'ira asitet 'irether bc
neyr ta-It remarie aller klllng innocent pcople, lac unsarcd

in4pdca»odfiIb, "lDfca an>, ma feed comptiactian ia
foll aglais tade, ama. amrt l Ou an rdes azaigneis>
1Providence" Coacicat7xaut $=raPICS usigit asiçilbe1 s
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pected ai a spider feastiug on the flics la il$ nets. or cf. a
tiger feasting on Ill lauman victiros. Nar aire the patiaL'a
feelings on the sulaject merc>, negative. Thtrost confirred
ctlmini ad tht most good. ior.nathing vagabond ali le
takc real pride in their 'nlckedness aud illenes. bien cf
the ca2te ai Calarîs, when interrogated as ta their trade,
svllh tbaraugh sell-satisfaction proclairo themstîves ralabers.
Tht greattat compliment ivbicb a Thug coulaI reccive
'nus pralît ai bis skill as a single.handed strangler.
The ver>, word TAug signifies Ideceiver. Phansigar. Ail
Tulucar, Tanti Callerai, IVarlu %Vabudlu, as stria tlers have
latta called la different parts cf India, refer ta tbJr use ai a
noose. Thieves anti beggars, lîke tht Attul Dotiger, wauld
scara aIl otlaer but their ovin employraents. This distoateti
conception of duty cannaI lac 'wundered at. since levea tht
Bhagavati-Gits. a book 'nbich cantains the highest moral
'nîstom ai tht indus, teaches that It l

"letter tu do the duty ai ont'& caste,
Tbough bad and iII performeti asnd iraught wlth iII,
Than underlake tht business of anather,
Ha'ncvcr goo il btlc."

lndecdi s much stress is laid rupon this doctrine that no
occasion is lest ai imprcssing is nectasit>, upon tht people.
IVcrily," il là asseztedinl tht draina ai Sakuntala, Ilthe

occupation la 'ahicli a roa is bain, thangh it bc la ba
repte, mnust .'mot bc abandoned.Y At least ina this anc
respect autcasts are la tborougb accord with tht mea 'ahe
despise them.-Elizabeth Robins, ina Febntary .Atlantic.

WVell, câbler yau or 1,
Aiter 'abattver il ta su>, is S. d

Mluit sec tht othtr dit,
Or hear, througbh distance, of tht other deud,

Sametime.

.And yau or 1 austI bide
Poor eiupty cyes andi faces, 'nan anti 'et

Wa%'th life's grect grief, besidt
Tht other'scotin, scaled with silence, yct,

Sometime.

.And you or 1 must look
InCa tht other's grave, or far or mnt,

Anti read, as ia a bock,
Writ la tht dust, 'nords 'ne matie bitter here,

Sametime.

Then, thraugh 'abat paChs of de'n,
What flush cf flairera, ivhat gloay of the grass,

Ont ala> ai uas tira,
Evea as a shadair 'allricg, blind may pass,

Sometirot.

AndI if the nest]ing sang
Break froin tht bosoino f tht bird far love,

No more ta listea long ;
Ont shall be dent beloir, anc tieuf abave,

Samtine.

For bath must hase the way
Whberin wc iralk together, ver, son;

Ont in the dust shall stay,
Tht other finit shall sec the rlslag moon,

Soinctime.

Oh, fast, fast friend ai mine
Lu(t sap tht volte I lave so muais anda Vain

Ta 'nring faint bua anda p lae,
Tell me 1 mu>, bc leit lorlorn, larbirn,

Sometime.

Say I mu>, kiss through leurs
Forever fahhiag and farever cold,

One rilabon frao sweet ycaxs,
Ont titar, dcad leai ont prectans ring ai gobaI,

Sometlme.

Say, yan aa thlnkm'ith pain
Of son slight grace, sain-- timiti sish ta please,

Saine cager look, balf vain,
Inta your heurt, some broken saubi hike these,

.Sameliroc.

TU1E CBR1S7 IAN LEAGUE 0F CON.
d'ECTICU7."l

To ai>,, as somte do. Chat Dr. Gladdt as painted ira & The
CrSisn 3lege ai C ànclc an id Chlsni>, is

ta givt hlm the bigbst pruise. Il la te Say, that bc bas donc
fac Protestent Christiant>, in Attenta w1isat Moitsadii for
tht ethicàl 111e for ail limes W'ab bac presrvd Îi tht tables
o! atone tht Ten Comnardments. snd 'abat jeans Christ laid
for tht spilituai lute of tht individual of aUl limes wn ch
gave ta bais rapostles tht Sermon on tht Mount. Weshould'
aoC. ourreve,agret toso biglaapraiseas ibis. Dr. GIad-
den';ChristLiancaguellsshortaoc uideul. anti 'ncvatnre
ta thiair that it falls coauitierbly Short ai Dr. Glatitien'a
awidr ada; but it la ont step toirards ne ides], a towuad
ont ibicil asont rattessaril> inapruticabî; ibat is, thert is
natbing in Il whiael violates tht essetial andi inerudicablt
praracipica of lauman nature. If il l impracticable, ave
rau, ad Wei abtbwhetb i3 là o becusc tht priaIt, and
pela>, amtbitions, und satan j talons>, and ignoble self-will-
in a 'nord, tht nncbristian seifisbaes of the Chnistian
churches sudtht,ChristLan minist>, a-it tse f iimin-
iters aad ail churchex wnet as Christian la spirit as tht
minustersand churebea of New .&lbian, there Îa no reusOn
'nia> Pratestantlsm aboulaI met mille la a Christia:' iLeagne
far lis commuon ChaistiU warI<. by anethoda wica, unadoxabt-
edly, 'would, difier froel but on priaciples wblhk'a ioulaI as
cstall> lac essentiafn.Uyliie,taose of Dr. Gladden's IlChris-
tian Lea&mte ci Conaccu"--" i,ficrcf tA 7irra," ina the
illarrh Ctwt=Y.

Somist deaths and many seieus Injuties have rcsulted (rom
football ln England tbis seasan.

ApTr-R muca di3cussion, the Saxon chainhet hma decided
te let the public latter>, continue.

A CiticAuo tailar's circular is signed IlW. D P'almer,
A.M., far.ucrly Pgeidtnt of Palmer's Academy."

DON M% Gt'EL was tht farst Ln ilshspcaking settler ln
Califinia. The ycar 'nas I17. fic il %titi living ni l'ne
ageof aiighty.

TuEa frush.-Swan Eiectric Lieht Company bave illumin.
atcd the cil>, of Norfolk, Va. No cibher city in that State 13
lighted b>, clectricity.

Titi Governors af various provinces in the 'nest and solt
af Russin have appealcd for reintorcemtnts ot troops, as the
pcaisaxts are treatening landlotds.

Tata .Saturdoy Raeu'ie defincs a snob as anc Ilwho ad-
mires base »Zhings bascly." Thackcry defines haro as Ilhb
wha meanly adires mena thinga."

A sAL1£suMN in Covent Garden arket, London, retent>,
advertised for a lew pounds af i pe strawberries, stating that
lbc had r. special order, and could get $25 per pana.

AN- Italinn correspondent, by no means particular>, fond
ai Rman Catholicism,,says that, judging rr htroe

sent lazz, the Pope's spiitual influence %vas neyer grenter.
Tita metiaod ai a CaliiorDla divorce lawyer was to crase

tlae rmnes fcoin aId decrees and wvrite in thost of new
clients. These frauduleat papers 'nere then rcgnlarly filed
an court.

Ir secos hro the English census returna that talor-
îng and shoemaaking arc thec favaurite tradts with the deaf
mutes, but four aie put dovan as commercL- traveUces, anda
anc is a cabmnan.

AN~ Austrin artist, Adolph Koenigsberger, has just exc.
cuted a sîrîking lileness ai the Emperor Francis Joseph in
characters, torming no fewer than 8,ooo 'nords, the whalc
resembling a copper engraving.

IN 1775, when WVilliam B3. iý,tor died, bc ha 720hbouses
on his rent roll. Tht present ajumber af .Aster bouses ex.
c- Cd 1,200, tht whalc estate being valued atabout $Soooo,-
co, praducing an incame Of $3.000,000 a ycar.

AN English judge latel>, refused the expenses ai thzec
tradesmen who prosecuted =tri for steaiding goods froro their
shap doors, on tht gronu that by exposing their goods in
the 'na> mentioned they held ont a temptation to ltien.

Mats. ANsIE CoRD)ON, living ntar Bluffron, S. C., is i i
years afinge. She is a member of St. Matthew's Baptist
Church, ai thatpluce, and walks four miles ta churcb, ta
partalct af communion tht first Sunday of ever>, mantb.

MonE than fit>, Sisters of Mercy, vihoa A~ Pais Mluni-
cip al Council lattl>, ejected fiaro the haspitals ia lavaur
0< lay nurses, are going 10 Panama, wherc they 'nul min.
ister ta thre sick in tht hospital sheds erected alongs*ide ai
the canal.

THz Lancet dacs not approvc ai children's parties, and
thinks that rto oni>, la 'nintcr, but at aU smssons, tht amuse-
ments ai your cbildrtn should bac simple, unexciting, and as
frec as possiblt froin the r-haracteristits of the pleasuzes al
later years,

ON accounit ai several recent cases af death in Englgrnd
among cbildren 'nho bcd been led on wheaien biscuit, a
physician statts iu tht British Medical Journ;al that infants
under six or eight. months shauld bac led wsîh mathing 'abat.
lever but aiilk.

Tiir, Auistralian colonies are graduall>, rorming a navy.
Tht Proietor, a po'nerful cruiser carrying six formidable
Cuns, bas just beenlaunched for South Australia. Melbourne
lias torpeda a un.boats, and Newn Zealand bas similatl>,
pravided herseli. >bgaubo-n eici>"l h

'lCitAYEAcTaRizEr by ihuboe eici li h
8escrjýtian 'nhich the Pait Mail Gazette gives et Iht litera-
trc of the prat year. WVarks of genius, il says, have been

les& commutn in England ai lait year tban at an>, timt for
the lat cetury.

IN 'Worcester Caîhedral, EuglaDd, is a slaa aver a grave
beain tht ont 'nord ' Miserimus.» It is S ippased tu
caver tht remains of a persan Whbo lost bis living dgurng tht
reiga of William III. because hie would flot taire tht oath ai
alîrgiane ta the sileat morsarch.

TjmERE art ia Landau 4,000oProfcssrs Ofmusic, includirag
voalists, lustrurctallats, and teacs, but excluding musi.
cal goveratsses. There are about 2mhopkeepers, musical
instrument anakers, and ethers engagtd ia tht muait trade.
In tht pruvinces there arc 6.0o0, iucludiug boîli classs

MaPs. QtnNCv SIIAW, of Blton, âpends $5o,ooo anaually
ont ai ber privat incorot in support of thirly kindtriattens
anda î'nenty nurseries 'nhiu.h sire bas establtsbed ia thase: parts
of tht cit, 'nhtre thetrougbest and zcait squaid Itatures

reg.lu addition tel this Sht spenda Zu~,o ycar ln
thrcharitics.
Tara Vatican ga.dens la their Lreatetl extent art cal>, 3s0

yards by 4c0, less tbaz thirty acres, and art oeucb smat 3cr
titan that if rednced ta a rectangular feaia. Howeyer. b>,
doubliag and twisting, the Pope can gel a dtivc out et the=
gardens, htddena u'ay under thetnorthtrn walls of Si. Petcr'
and thc- western &ide ai tht Vatican.

Ma. Bajt"na.s's brother il as pions a Christian as ac
la thtrevers. Ht begant a mission at Exeter tht oCher day,
snd in thse course ci bis cpening rdilisa sala ac ha caoin-
plete failli ia tht ultimate conaversion o! bis brother, ad
wauld nat bc Surpuise:! te reclve at an>, moment inttfligtace
tiat tht gzcat infidel ha taote over te thse Lord.

Tara use of Episcoal wisrs bas entirel, -ont ont la Eng..
landa. Bnanr, Atc.hbibof. Canteabu>, 'nu tht lii t
'near ant. Ht died la IS6d. James Monk, the handsome
fllshop oi Gloucester, mvore vnc until bis dtcath la 2536.

Bibo loomfield af Landau 'nart ont for a greal paut C
baej)lscpatc, but aU=-aded it juat before lais deatia.
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THE Rev. John McEwen, Secretnry ofîthe Sabbaih

School Association, addresscd the 3tudents et Knox
College last Thursday evenîng.

THE Rev. 1). Camelon, of bt. Andrew~s Cburch,
Vaughan, 'vas latcly waiîed upon ai tht manse, and
made tht recipient, in tht name of tht ladies cf tht
congregation, cf the ver handsornt prescrit of a beau-
tiful rich fur ceai and gloves.

AT a meeting cf the Foreign Mission of tht Presby-
terian Church In Canada <Western Division), belti in
Toronto on 2îst insi. Rev. H. McKay, lait cf Mani-
toulin Island, recclved an appoinmmnent as missionary
te tht Indians cf the North-West. Arrangements
'vert made for tht designalien services la Guelph, on
tht -29th lnst.

THE scheme for the Augmentation cf Stipends is
being vigorously and surcesstuiiy worked oui, thougb
ht is possible thetlime for raisieg tht wbolt anieuni
required will have te be extenifeid beyond the first cf
March. Dr. Reid, a day or twe ago, received a sub-
scnipiion of Si oaa towards tht fond fromn StAndrew's
Church, Ottawa.

LAS-T week the annual ccngregational meeting cf
tht Lesîlevilie Presbyttrian Church 'vas held, Rer.
Mr. Frizzeil, paster, in tht chair. There 'vas a good
attendate cf menibers- Tht secretary read tht
annual- report which showed the finances la a very
favourable condition, 0,c suni cf Si 900 having been
raised during tht past year for revenue purposes.

THE anniversary tea-mecting in connection 'viîh
tht Eas, Presbyierian Church, Toronto, 'vas held lut
week. Rcv. J. M. Cameran la tht chair. Tht meeting
'vas for aduits, and afier a plentiful repast speeches
'vert madie by tht Rev Mr. Parsons and ciber clty
clergymen. Tht speerhes 'vert pleasantly inter-
spersed with sol is andi antherns by the choir. Next
night a similar enterîainmreet for children toak place

Tan. Charlts Street Prpshyterian Church 'vas re-
optned last Sabbath. Tht inserier cf tht rhurch has
undergont conîsiderable impr.avemnas during tht pasi
f ew weeks, tht upholstery hzt-ng been entirely reno-
vated andi tht seating rearrargeti. The cost cf tht
whole is about Si,5oo Rev. H M Parsons preached
la the morning, and Rer D J Mactionneil in tht
evening. There is yet ne prospect cf tht pastorale
being filled.

THE Rer. K. H. Wardcn, of Mntreal, preached te
large congregatiens an Zion Churth, Brantford, con Sab-
bath *morncing.nd evening an tht interest cf the Schemt
for the Augmentation cf Ministers' Salaries, for
whlch a special cellection la to be matie next Sabbath.
On Mcnday Mr. Warden visiteti saveral cf tht active
members of tht church ani receiveti a number cf sub-
sctippioas cf Sîoe, $5o, and smaller sunis on behaif cf
the schemt.

A SHORT lime aga a number cf tht frientis cf tht
Rev. W. C. Windell, so long tht faliful andi dected
panIer of tht cangregations cf Cartwrght and BaUly-
duif wattedl on hinm at hz residence and presented hlm,
with an address expressive of their 'varin appreciatica
cf his nxany exceliencts, anid recognizing tht faiahful
discliarge cf bis pastoral duties. Tht addres 'vas
accompanied by a haiaisome andi -vauable fur coat,
anti several neat anti elegant plateti articles for M.s.
WindelL Mrt. Wiadefl made an appropriait anti feel-
ing rtply.

THE Cobourg Srýntinc1 Ster says the Rev. George
Buraficlti, M.A., B.D., lecturet inl tht Preshyterian
Church lat Wednesday ereaing, on tht subject cf
« In and about jerusalemin a 8gl." Tht audience
'vas large, and the lecture ont cf tht ablest ever
drliveretl in Cobourg, being replete with information
cf intense interest, cloquence andi humeur. Tht.
lecure 'vas illustraled by a large ceike-tion cf curies-
itits froin tht tant, 'vhich 'vert examintd at tht close
by those present. 'Ne hopc bit. I3îzmfield ma>' bc
nduced te favour us agata, and 've cam assure hlm cf

a fuil haoum
THE anniversar services cf Guthrie Church, Har-

r1ston, 'vert helti on Sabbath, tht roth inst, when î'vo
excellent andi apprepriate discourkes W=er preacheti
by Rer. A. D.'Mcflonald, cf Seafcrth. Tht ladies cf
the congsegation helti their annual -soirec On tht Mon-
day évexîir.g foflowing in tht basemeni. The tables
w=er fihîtti again andi again fro einbi past fire ta
cight o'clock, when upon rcpairing te tht body cf the

thurc.h, Instructive and humoious addresses 'vert
delivered by Rev. A. D. McçDonalJ, and the resident
ministers. The proceeds arnounted te the handsome
sumn cf $20

Titi lcurth International Sabbath Sc.hool Conven-
tion for the Uitîed Statesand British North American
Provinces 'viii hc beid in the cliy cf Louisvlle, Ken-
tucky, un the sîîh, i2th and 13thi~f June ne.xt. The
central thought for the convention will bo . " Organ-
iLation for Evangelization." Delegates are chosen
front ail cvangelical denominations, pastors and lIly-
men. The selection for Ontario is in the bands of
the Canada bunday School Association. Address the
(.zencrai becretary, 11ev. John McEwen, Toronto.
Nothing wfill be facking on the part of the Christian
citizens of Louisville, or the International Executive
te make this a very intîîuential assembly.

THLP thîrd anniversary cf the opening cf the Pres-
byterian churcb, flrigden, 'vas beid on Fcbruary 3 rd,
when Rev. J. Thonipson, cf Sarnia, prcached atble and
impressive sermons morning and evenîng, te large and
appreciative congregatîons. TIie annual tea-meeting
'vas held on the foilowiDg Monday evening in the
basement cf the. church. Alter tea the pastor cf the
congregatien, Rev. A. McDonald, teck the chair, and
racy and instructive addresses weredelivered by Rev.
Messrs. J. Thompson, cf Sarnia, Anderson, ef Petrolea,
M. Fraser, cf St Thomnas, H. McKciia, cf Manitoba,
and the re3salent minister. Excellent music 'as
futnished by the choir cf the chu rch. Tht largest and
most successful meeting of the kind ever held in
Brzgdcn 'vas brought te a close by singing the National
Anthein and pronouncing the ben ediction. Tht tosal
proceds amounted te about $i5o.

THE Rev. Marc Ami, pastor cf the French Presby-
terian Churcb, Ottawa, preachcd in Kno,- Church, To-
rente, in the ovorniîîg et S:tubatth last. la thtafternoon
hie addressed St. lames Square Sabbath schooi and
preached in St.Andrew's Church in the evening. He is
sclicittng contributions for the erection cf a new church
building in Ottawa. Tht undertaking bas the foUeowing
endorsati on: «I suitable church building fer the ac-
commodation cf tht French Presbyterian congregatton
cf ibis cîty is a necessity in erder te the furiher exten-
sion cf the work. The contribution cf tht congrega-
tien itself, tlicugh sinal, is, in view cf the poverty cf
the people, ail that can passîbly be expected. The
ether Presbyterun Churches cf the city and neigh-
bourhood have centributed the soin of $-,oo of the
four thousand required. T~he Rev. Marc Ami is bereby
autherîzed te solicat subscriptions in aid of the buildi-
ing (und, and cordially conimendedi te the liberal sup-
port cf the Cburch at large. By authorizy cf the
Presbytery cf Ottawa.-Wm. MOURE, COXner ; W.
D.ARISTRONG,I.W. FARÎUES. Otta,, ov. .r81h,

THE animal business meeting cf St. Andrew's
Church, S:rathroy,w'as held lately. Tht Rev. Thomas
Macadam eccupied the chair, anîd the:re 'vas a large
attendance cf znembers and adherents. The printed
report bas just been issued, and shows the congrega-
tien in a very prospercus condition, Owing te a
change that bas been effcîed te malte the financial
year rua concurrenîiy 'vîththe caiendet ycar, the perîod
reported for isocnly six months. k rom tht abstract of
actual receipts it is found that the total revenue lor
the six monîlis frein June te December, 1883, wua
Si,531.50, Or at the rate cf about $3,ooo per axinum.
la the comparative siatement the revenue for the
previous year is given at $2,638.76, and the ycar bc-
fore at S2,242.57, showing that the ordinary incarne is
now ai the raie cf about S7ce a ycar more titan It 'vas
before the preseni paster teck charge. A most satis-
factory feature cf the finance is that the 'vhole Increase
for the six months bas been obtained by direct givlng,
nothitig having bea derivedl from any cf the ether
sanrces which have hitht o yielded a considerable
sum. Tht congrCgatiOn is rapidly rising te % faveur-
able position in the church la the grace cf lib&Maity.
There is a flourishlng Iiierary 5ocicty recently started,
Laving a mernshp cf over ont hundred. The
sltrothroy cengregation is enjoying a season cf pros.
pczity.

A vEav interesting meeting 'vas held in Lake Short
Church on Thursday, 14th Fcbrutry, for the Induction
cf the Rev. J. B. Fraser, M.D., as paster cf Lakre
Short and Lelth. Mr. Murrion presidcd, Mr. Pater-
son prcached, Mr. Somervzle addresscd tht mînister
and Mr. Millard the people. Thtxe % a3 a ver> large
congregation. Tihe welcorne meeting in the cvcning

'vas parked and enthuiastir Aidresses 'vert given
by members cf Presbyîery The 11ev Dr. Fraser,
faîher of the newly laducted onister, 'vas aiso present
and gave an addrcss. Music was furnished by the
choir, -onducted by Mr. James Telferd A pleasing
feature cf tht evenlng 'vas the presention te Mr.
Telford of an address and bandseme geMd watcb and
chain, as a mark of apprtciatlon for bis long and effi-
cient services ns leader cf the psaimody cf tho churcb.
Dr. J. B Fraser enters on bis ivork undcr thet most
favourable auspices, and 'vo bespeak for him a suc-
cessful pa.storale. He takes charge cf a wlling people
capable cf managing their cire business effectively as
tht cempletion cf iheir new clîurch, fret cf debi, durlng
the vacancy, clearly shows. The minister will thus
bt able te devoit bis whole lime te bis cira parlicular
work, and in that hie 'viii find In bath congregations
many ready te help. Within the bounds ef this mis:-
sion Presbytcry be wili bave ample scope (or the ex-
penditure cf bis missionary zeal, and the Presbytery
is te be congratulale.d in having another efficient
labourer added te lis number.

THE Whu:ôy Chrornte smates that tht annual
soiret cf St. Andrew's Cbutch, Whitby, 'vas held In tht
basemeat on Monday evening last week. Saccessful
as have been tht annual gratherings of this cburch lIn
tht past that cf Monday evening 'vas abead cf ail.
Nearly Soe persans sat do'vn te the suniptuolis tea
prorvided by the ladies cf the cangregation. The
tasteful manner In yibici tht tabies 'vert decorated,
together 'vilS tht abundanmce of good things witb
which they 'vert laden, caused favaurable comment
ce ail bands. Following ibis important part cf the
eveçing's enjoynicnt, and ascending ta tht body cf
tht church, interestlng and profitable addresses 'vert
delivered by Mr. L. E. F.mbree, B.A.. Revs. R. P.
Mackay, cf Scarboro', Gilray, of Tarante, Smyth, cf
Demîli Colirge, Oshawa, and Mr. J. E. Fareefl),
LL B. Present on the platfarm beside tht above
named gentlemen, 'vert Revs. J J. Cameron, of Plc:ker-
log, J. J. Hart, cf Whitby, and Mr. Willoughby. Tht
evening's prccecdings 'vere interspersed wfth ,vel
rendered musical selections by tht choir. The chair
vWas occupied by tht pastor, Rev. Mr. Abrahami. Tht
regular tta-meeting cf the Sabbath schaol schalars
'vas held on Tuesday eveniog, and an enjoyable time
spent by tht little cnes and their frittais. Tht base-
ment cf tht church has been rcno-Jated, throughout--
pairted and kalsomined-and otlier improvements
and advantageous changes made-the work cf the
Young Peoples' Association cf the church

Tan. annuai âbiness meeting cf the congregation
cf MacNzb Stieet Church, Hamilton, was beld last
week in th-- school.house. There 'vas a good attend-
ance. Rev. D. H. Fletcher, the paster, opened tht
meeting with devational services. On motion, Mir.
James Osborne 'vas appointed chairman, and Mr.
ADgus Sutherland, secretary. The minutes of the last
annual meeting 'vert read and confirrtd. Tht secre-
tary read tht annual repart cf the Board cf Managers.
Tht report, after gratefully ackno'vledging tht Divine
goodness; enjoyed by the congregatian throughout the
year, stated that the revenue derived fram pe'v rent
and collections during tht year amocunîed te $4,574 97.
Tht expenditurc, including $649 -8 spent ini niaking
improvemnenti on the mans, amountcd te $4,5-1z,
leaving a smail balance in tht hands cf tht treasurer.
In addition te the above there 'vas collected for mis-
sionary purposes, thrcugh tht MissiovaryAssociation,
Mission Band and Sabbath School, ever $ 1,50. Tht
report closed 'vith a vcry, appropriate and feeling
rtf trente te tht death of tht Honourable Isaac
B3uchanan, who bail been a mendier of tht cozigrega-
tdon frein lis inception, and also ont cf tîhe trustces.
Mr. John I. Macktnzie read tht report cf the organ
committee, and Mr. George Dickson read tht report
cf, tht session. Mr. John 1. Mackenîzie uioved, sec-
or.ded by My. AI=a Turner, that tht cengregation, by
a vote of its meabers, decided in faveur cf using in-
strumental music la Îht service cf praise. resolve
that a committec ho appoizted wiîh Instructions te
secuire subscriptiarîs te purchase an argan, andi te cet
tht saine 'vhen a sura sufficient ta cover tht entire cent
shail bc cbtaintd. It appeared frein tht report read
by 'Mr. Dlckson that tht vote in the cougregation
stood 214 for and 55 against the instrument Mri.
Mackenzlt's resaîrdon 'vas carried.

THE anual congregational meeting of Ziozi Presby.
teriaxi Churcb, Brantford, 'vas hcld on Wednesday,
Fcbruary 131h, and notFithstanding the unfavo4irable-
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* ness of the evening, tvas largely atcnded. Thepastor
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, presided, and after.devotlonal

* exercises introduced the business cf tfie evening.
The report ai thc kirk session was rend by Mr.
Thomas Mi.Le.in, showlig fitty-sevem additions te

* the membership durlni; the year, forty.four dismîs-
siens and the deatli of six members, leavlng en the roll
about 570. Mr. W. N. Hostie presented the report
of the Sabbath School Association, Mr. J. A. Wallace
thar of the Missionary Association, Mr. J. K. Osb rie
the report cf the imprûvcrnent fund cf the dhurci, Mr.
William Grant that cf tie managers, and Di. Cochrane
that of the Ladies' Aid Society. Tht total amount cf
moneys raisedl during the year was$t5,.6o. Messis.
George Watt, Robert Henry, and Alexander Duncan,
were re-clected managers for tIrec )ears, and Mr.
James A. Wallace, ina room ai ont of tIc members cf
thc Board cf Management who.lad left the city. On
motion of principal McIntyre, seconded by Mr. Adami
Spence, votes cf tianks were tendered ta tie difierent
Boards fer their labours durlog ,the year, and tlie
]leard'of Management instructed te canvass the con-
gregation for additienal, subscrlptions ta tlie Building
Fund. Principal McIntyre, and Messrs. Robert Henry,
and J. K Osborne, were added te, the Psalmody Coin-
mintce cf the Cinîch. Dr. Cochrane intimated tbat
a few gentlemen in the congregatîon were about ta
prescrnt a handsome cnt stone baptismal font for the
usecf thecdurci. He aise stated that ashelad been
appointed te the Pan-Presbyterian Council which
meets Ina Belfast ira June, be miglit be absent for a tirai,
but ira the event cf his gcing, satisfactory arrange-

cants would ha made for tIe supply ai thc pulpit ira
lis absence. The meeting was exceedingly cordial
and harmonious threughout.

THE new lecture-roc.m ci St. Paul's Church, B am-
ilton, was filledl ta its utmest capacity, at a tca-meet-

* ing givea by the ladies te celebrate tle completion of
the ncw edifice. The ronm was tastefully decorated
wlth choice flawers from tie canservatarles cf differ-
ent niembers af the congregation, and presented a

C. ciarmiag appearance. The new lecture-room la pro-

S, bably the landsomest of Its kind in the city, if flot in
tht Province. lIs dimensions art 48%96, being built
cf mtne, and liarmoraizing perfectly witli tie Gothic

[ architecture of the elegant cliurch ta whldh it is added.
It contains; an audience-room witli small moins on
cither side fer infant anad ailier classes. Tiese rmomns
are separated from the main rcom by slidirag and'I foIding doors, and can be thrawn open an occasions
wlen more seating capacity than that afforded by the
principal rcom is desired. On the righi harad sie as
a kitchen asnd lavatory, wlth a large and comfortable
vestry, white tic upper flat is arranged for thc pastor's

Bible class, literary seciety meetings, etc. A dcci at
the north end teads mIet an enclosed passage from tic
lecture-room into tle churcl. There las aise been
erccted a coinfortable cottage for the care taker.
Thc new building lias scating capacity for about 6co,

is ell lightedan atd, acdtepol f St. Paul's

te landsome addition te their dhurcI property.
Atrsupper the pastor, Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, was called

tolte chair and devetional exercises were ccraducted,
Rev. Thomas Scoular leading an prayer. The clair-
man calledl an Mr. David Mertan, clairmant of tle
Building Ccmmuttee, wlo gave a statement of liow
the new lecture-rcomr camne te bc buiît. Rev. Johni
Morton, Rev.%W. W. Carson and Rev. D. H. Fletcher
made short and happy addresse;, congratulating
pastor and people on their prosperity. There werc
present Rev. Messrs. Goldsmith, Lyle, Jahason,
Ancaster, and C. Graham Adams. Excellent mu-sic
was supplied by the choir under the leadership cf
Miss Russell, crganlst cf the cburch.

Ta dedicatory services cf the new lecture hall "rd
Sunday sclecl rocin cf St. Paul's Church, Hamilton,
on Sabbath week, were of a= unusualiy impressive
character, and were condncted by the pastor, wbo
preached two spccil sermons suitable te thc occa-

* sica. Thc subject cf thc morning's disccurst was
addresscd te both chfldren and parerais, and was
cntltled Il'Samuelinl Shiloh, or frani Childhood, ta
Manhoed In the ChurcI,»» andi was taken froua
L Sunuel vffi. iS " 9The Lord xtevacd b7tmnatit
te Samuel Ina ShUlol by tle Word cf the Lord.'
Tlie -ermon, an aIle-discn.arse, lad special refer-

ncet tei work ofîhe Sabbath scheol as anc of the
ma:m abjects for whlch :be new building lad been
crcîed. At îhr=epm. thtentire building was îhrawn

opena and sean filied wlth a large audience, tic centre
portion cf the main aiea belng reservcd for the ci-
dren and their teaclers, together with the menibeai
of tIe varions Bible classes. After a solemn dedica.
tory prayel and reading cf Srlptures by tle pastoi,
foliowed by a short address cf îweltcie te tIc new
building, Rev. Mr. La;diaw caied upon Messrs. M.
Leggat, Jne. Alexander, Wmn. Atlan, and George A.
Young (who were ail former superintendants) te ad-
dress tiheraaeetlng, and Mr. D. Morton, the prescrit
esteemred superintendant. Short addresses of con-
gratulation werc also deliveacd by Rev. Mt. Bell, late
cf Llstawel, and Rev. Mr. Johnstov, cf Ancaster,
Iaterspersed, with suitable liymns and antlems, led by
the Sabbath school scholars and the choir cf the
church. TIe text for the eventng sermon was closen
(rom Luke xxiv. 15, and deali with tlie sublect cf
"Christian fellowship, spiritual aud social," îouching
upora ail the varions uses ta be made cf tic neiv build-
ing. On the previaus Sabbath tie pastor baad no-
noucced that the sum of $î,ooa was ex\pected ta, be
raiscd an tl.is occasion, and notwithstanding tic un-
umual inclemnency cf the weather, whicli prevented
many fronm being preserit at tle evening service, the
entire colle,-ion amounted to ne less ilian $1,093 7i1.

THE printed reporte!f St. Andrew's Churci, London,
Rev. J. A. Murray, pastor, presents a very enccurag-
lng record ni a year's pragîess. The statement by the
session gîves a lopefut vaew cf thc gocdiwork donc,
anad tle incrcasing ia&eest mam(tesîed in tle Chis-
tian fle and work cf tic congregaîîon. The follow.
ing extract wîll give a good iea cf the numerîcal
strengili cf ibis vigorcus dhurcI :-Tlie session last
Marcl made a very careful revision cf the communion
roil. Tliey remeved froin it evcry uncertain naine
(sorme 3 15) and rctained cniy such naine.s as could be
identified and vouched for as bona fide meaniers cf
the churdli. The follorving statistîcs may, iherefore,
be regarded as accuraîcas possible .- Cmmunicaats
on the roll alter careful revasion 645; added durang
1883 bY confession ai falti thirty-thrce by certificate
s)xty two; total ninety-five. Removed durang 1883
by change of residence eighteen; by dcatli cîglit,
total twenty six ; rnaking the ptesent membership
714. Number cf famulies in confiecticra 3635, numbez
cf baptisms during year fifty-twe - number ai deaths
seventeen. Thc financial affairs of S:. Andrew's
arc no less satlsfactory. Thc total erdinaiy incarne
is given as $4,931.22, and tle expenditure 54,801.3o,
ieaving a balance cf Sîa6.,2. Ina addition ta this a
special effort mvas made durang the year for tie me-
ductaca cf tht chuicb debt. A laIge anion was
subscric dl and paid, so that wlat was once a farmid-
aIle obligation is ncw reduccd te 5t492.54. This
special eflort, however, las fiat interfemed witl the
congregation's accustamed liberality ira giving ta the
cause of missions as the following summamy indi-
cates -Collected by Mlssionary Society, S799.88 ;
special collections $174 ; Wcmtn's Foreigna Mission
Society $244 68; Sablatl school $i30, Total col-
lectedl for missions S1,348.56. The report aise show.
that the Sabbath sclioal îs ira a flourlshing condition.
TIe ordinamy collections in tIe scîool for Missions
have been $136-09- $10.39 more titan last ) ear. ina
addition to ibis tItre were 526--G taken up at Uic
mais muîting la September, anad paid over ta Mr.
Morton for Trlnadad Mission, and alse $5 froni a
speclal collection for the Boys' Home.

THE fifty-first public meeting o! the Knox College
Metaphysical and Litery Society was held an Fr1-
day e,-ening, February 22ada, la Canvocation Hall
This Ielng thc lasi entcrtairament cf tle session, the
fiends cf the college attended in more tlan usual
numicis, camplctely flling tle large building. TIc
chair wus occipied by thc Rev. Dr. Reid. Aftci
devotional exercises canducted by the Rev. A. Glamy,
tle Gîce Club opened the programme with the
selection, IlAbroad tle Storm is Raging." Tht hearty
receptiora and tle applause given te tic club on esch
appearance indicate their efficiency and increasing
popularlty. r-rhaps never before wcme tiir sciectlons
rendered wltl as much taste and spirit or is el
mecciî-ed by the audience. The essay cf Mr. R. C.
'Tibb, B.A., "A Primeval Fareti, evinced thought
andi etful pieparation. It gaye a beaiiîiful nda
accurate description o! tle magnificent forests of tht
Carboniferous age. TIca iemgling oui (mmthis perlod
a Loir specimexas, hc spolie of their luxuricus growtl,
,which te us imughtappear almost inczedlble. The
record cf tles times, bc foundý ira ii strath oi.recks,

which lie compared to a large volunie of many leaves,
and ta no place could tlti.nteresting history of these
lorests, bc rend to bet-.ar arivantage ithan inthe Ilbouth
Joggins Section," in the Province of Nova Scotia.
Mt. Alexander Mianson gave a rcading entitled
" Passage of the Beresana," ivhîcht was weil recetved.
The debate, whii-h is aiways the most iOoeKCSIiflg part
of thebe meetings, wts then ptoceeded with, the
subject being, ilResolved iliat thie lîener.rnt sysîcru
should hc adopted by the Presbytert-an Churcl i n
Canada." Mr. G. E. Sçweetm.an led the affirmative tin
a vigoroits and elotjuent speech, white Mr. John A.
Ross, on thie sanie side, delivered hîimiîf tin a quiet
and hunorous manner. The negate was bapported
by Messis. Alexander U84 4 i,4.t and J. B. McLiren
in sucli a spirited marineras tuevar&,.eaflrxn conviction
that theirs was the right side of the question. The
chaîrnian having carefuliy summned up the arguments
on both sades, decided in favour cf the negative. The
audience then joined ina singing the Iong-metre dox-
ology, and the benedliction having been pronounced
by the Rev. Dr. Caven, the meeting came to a close.

;UOOKS AND 'AIZJNE.
QU'EEN'S COLLEGF JOURNAL, (Kingston : British

Whig Printinig House).-The literary aspirations and
achievements cf Queen's College students are well
represented in the Colege _7ournal. The last number
we have seen is decidedly liveiy and sparkling, It
healthily reflects the varying phases of iliat happy
time--student-life.

KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY. (Toronto: Printed
by C. Blackett Robinson.)-The February number cf
tbis academic magazine, though iat lias reacbed higher
levels before, fully sustains its !eputation. A brie!,
but interesting sketch cf onc cf the.Presbyterian
worthies, the late Dr. Burns, 6inds a place. The
Rev. D. M. Beattle, Bienheini, presents a IlPlea for
Pastoral Visitation," and Mr. J. C. Smith contributes
an able paper on " Imagination, uts L tility." Th.e
number contains other briglit and attractive teaturt.s.

TH-E PREst1VTERiAN COLLEGE JOURNAL (Mon.
treal . The Alma Mater Society.)-Theiîerary journal
cf the Presbytcrian College, Montreat, kceps abreast
cf aIl its competitars. The opcning contribution of
the February number is a peeni on the *1Death cf
Moses," by Rev. A. B. Mackay. There are other in-
teresting and readable papers ini the preserit issue.
There is a pleasing, absence of ponderosity In the
pages of the YrnlIt pcossesses a loca: feature
that cannot fail te render it attractive te many a
"lPartie FrMaise.Y

CANADXMA' METHODIST MAGAZINE. Edited by
Rev. W. H. Withrow, D D (Toronto : William
Briggs.)-Tlie February number cf th is distintztively
Canadian Magaeine is a dec.idpedly ggod eue. Among
the papers having a spedial value may be mentioned
IlMoose Hunting in Canada," "Mamxoth Cave,
Kentucky," "lThe Scal-fishezy cf Newfoundland," and
one that in the circumstances possesses a melancholy
interest, IlSpiritual Benefits cf Solitude," by Mrs.
Lauder. The Bîshop ofl\Niagarawrites on« Christian
Unity," and Dr. Lang, cf Dundas, bias an earnest,
lucid and compact plea for "'Bible Instinction ina Our
Schools." The magazine lias num,..Tous and good
illustrations.

TrsE CANADIAN EDUCATIONAL MONTHLY. (To-
ronto: Cuiadian Educational Monthly Publishlng Ca.)
-The February number cf the Mort/ily opens rrith a
thoughtful and comrmon-sense paper by J. H. Smith,
scbool, inspector, \Ventwortb county, on IlSchool
Readcrs." Miss M. A. Robinson, Bradford, contributes
a short but Interestin)g paper an IlElexnentary Train-
ing in Our Schools," a subject she thoroughly under-
stands. The Canadian Student Abroad continues his
readable and instructive " Letters" Another instal.
ment cf George Acheson's paper an «" Lite and Wcrk
cf Darwin" is given, followed by a short but valuable
extrac from A. Vessint an- Moral and Civil Instruc-
tioni." The technîcal deliartments cf the Mfontidy have
been p.zpard with special care and will prove very
valuable to strictly professional readers. The edi-
toil notes, crisp and elegant, =r pointed and timely.
The prescrnt number is ane of more than aveorage ex-
cellencr. _ __ _ _

ACICNOWLEDGMEhTs.-Rev. Dr. Reid has received
the failowing sums anonymously for sehemes cf the
Ghurch, vit. . A friend cf tie cause, E. S. Haw!tcsvaile,
for Foreign Mission, Sic, a frlcnd, ý tin for Foreign
Mission,'$8.
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OIUR OURO ICOLKI.
TU!E FA TE 0F A GIJNGE R-BREA D AM. 7

Ileo'B a nico brown l.xgor.brenad mani,
Froshly bakied li tlîo1iaker'o pn.
Splcod anid sucarcd, And o5ie0f and spaxi
Cloyes for bis eycs, and pasto for bis tic-
Oh, whlat a nico &weet mani ta buy!1

Little FeUxl anid Mary Axix
Camne axid loolcod vit tho gingcr-broad maxi.
<Spiced and sogared, anid spick anid sen
Claves for lits oyes, amd pasto for bis tie),
Anid vondered vwhetlar the prico %vas high.

Little Poli% and Mary Axin
Carried hoino tho gixigcr.bread mani,
That wau haked in the bakor's pan,
Il Far tee uilco to bo esten,," they sau!;
"Lot'a kcep the man for the dolly, instend."

Thon they put tho giugor.hread maxi,
That mas baked in the bakor's pan,
In tho dell.hionro of Mary Aun;
Theoe ho tood with bis ronfla, fat faco
Among the dalla in silk and Iace.

Thon littie Folix and 'Mar Ami
Drcnned ail niglit af tho balucr's pan,
And that ivonderfnl. wandcrfnI gixiger.bread mnu,
Naw loft ini the dail-hause, sot away
Till thoy vakced in tho moruiug, freali to play.

Bjxt a harrid rat, wlien the night began,
As hithor anid tbitiier ho swiftly mu.,
Sean smofld the claves in the gixiger.bread mani.
Tho pretty doll-booso a-as under tho @holi,
Jost whebo the rat conld climb hinisoîf.

Evory rat w-i got a-bat ho cao,
Oh, tho peor. sw-et gixiger-hroad mani
M'akro, O .Fehix anid Mar Ano I
Tiiore wua a patter a lump, a sqooak-
Oh, if tha gzigr.brea maxi couid speakl

Thon theolad rat as hoe quickly ran
Ciimbod riglit op fer the ginger.hread man
loto tho daîl-hanse 0! Mary Auno!
Oh, if the gixigcr.breadl max cold mun 1
Oh, to sec a-bat thêt rat lied donce!

Whon littlo Polix anid Mary Ann
Came ta play with the ginger-bread mean,
Spiood and sugared, and spir*n sxians,
What did thoy fibd a-borc lhe stood beforo!
Oxily crnmbs on tho doll.bauso fluor.

SUCCESS.

Every man must patiently bide his tille.
Ho mu-st -wait. More ),,articularly iii lands
ike my native land, wvhere thu pulbe of life

beats with sucb feverish and impatient thro-bîjý
is file lesson needful. Our- national chai-acter
wants tlie dignity Of repose. We scOra to livo
in the ;nidst O*1 battie-thiere is such a din,
such a hiurrying to and fro. In the streot
of a crowded city it is difficult to walk slowly.

You foel tlic gush ing oftfle crowd, and rush
with it onwvard. ln the press Of yonr 111e, it
is difficuit to be calm. In this stresý,s of wind
and tide, ail professions sein to, drag their
anchors, and are swept out into thic main.
The voices9 of the present say, "C orne:'" But
tile voicos of the prL.sb say, "Wait." With
cain and soleinn footsteps the rising tide bears
,igainst the rushing torrent Up streain, and
i)tIlIe back, thre hurringim waters. With nu
lms calin and solexni footsteps, nor les cer-
t.ainly, does a great mind bear up) against
public opinion, and push back its hurrying
streai. Tlàeiefurc .)Ihould evciy îr,&fl wait,--
sb.ud bide bib time. Neut in libtle-ss idleness,
not in uscess pastime, noein queruilous dojec-
tion; but in const-ant, steady, checerful en-
doavours, always willing and fulfihling, alla
accomplislîing lîi toaý>k, that, wbun the oc-
casion cornes, ]li riai bc ecjîza1 tu the occasion.
And. if it neuý,er cluîanes3 W]iat iatttrs iL ?
Wbat@ matters it te thc vurid %,vl<aher I, or
you, or any other inan, did iuch a deed, or

weoewelldoue? ILis thepart oan indisecet
and troublesonie ambition to care too inucb
about faine-about what, the world says of
us, to be alwuiys looking into the faces of
others for approvai; to bo always anxious for
the effeot of what wve do and say; to bc always
shouting to hear the echo of our own voices.

OBSERVE.

If yen yor lips
Weanld koop froin slips,

Five thixigs absorve a-ih ame:
O! whbai yen sppak,
To a-bon yen, spcalc,

And hum,, and a-hon, anid whore.

Il yen yaur cars
Wanld savo frein joors,

Theso thixigs licep mookly bid:-
Mysoîf anid I.
Anid mine anid My,

Anid boa 1 de or did.

CJL4RMIIlYG GIRLS.

The popular belief ainong*young girls is
that it is only a pretty face that -wilI bring to
thein the admiration and love wvhichi they
naturally cr-ave. No books, it is said, have a
larger sale than those written that give miles
for beauty, recipes to, destroy fat or freekies,
and to iniprove tbec skin or figure.

Now, îîo recipe will change tlîe shape of a
nose or thic colour of au oye. But any girl
by baths.and wholesome fc'uà and by bî-oath-
ing pure air, can render lier complexion clear
and sol t. Her bair, nails, and teeth can be
daintily ke.pt. Her clothes, however cbeap,
eau be fresb and becoming in colour She
can train bier mind, even if <if ordinary ca-
pacity, to ho alert and eaxnest, and if she
adds te those a sincore, kindly, sunny temper,
she -tili win friends and love as sûrely as if
ail the fainies had broughit ber gifts at lier
bi-Lb-

,r)ýut it is of no use for a woman wbose per-
>son is soiled and untidy, and whose telmper is

selflsb and irritable at home, to, hope te chient
anybody by putting on fille clothcs and a
smile for company. The thick,iuddy skin,
and soured expression will betray lier.

"«John," said an artist thé other day te a
Chiinaman wtho was unwillingly acting as a
mode], I'sinile. If you doii't look ploasant l'Il
not pay you."I

"INo use," grumbled the wasliermian. I
Chiniarnan feelce ugly al] the Lime, hoe lookee
ugly," wbicb is truc of evcry other man and
woman in the world as well as John China-
man.

UULDEV RUJLES FUR BU173 AND!
GIRLS.

1. Nover eall a porson up-stairs or in the
next room, if yon wisb tu speak, to thoîn, gu
quietly where thcy arc.

2. Always spcak kindly and politcly te tlic
servants if you -would have thein do tho saine
te you.

3. Wben told te do or not to dIo a thing by
cither parent, nover ask why y'ou îhou]d or
sbeuld.. not do iL.

4. Tell your owinfauitsg and inisdoings, not
thbose of your brothers and bibters.

D5 1 e prumpt at -% erý 111cal hut,

6. Nover interrupt any conversation, but
wvaiL patiently your turn to, speak.

7. Nover rosai-vo your good nîannoî-a for
conipany, but bo equally poule nt boule and
abroad.-Exv.

BDER.

Beer is regarded by many in this country
as.1 fi hcalthy boveî-age. Let me give yoit a
fow of flic ingredients used iii its manufac-
turc. The adulterations most comnronly used
to, gi vo bitterness are gentian, worinwood,
and qtuassia; to irnpart pungoncy, ginger
orange pool and caraway. if theso ivere al
thore would bo snal need of warning the
yonng against Oihe use of beer on accounit of
iLs injuriois ingrodients. Buit when theru are
added to preserve flhe frothy bond, altium and
bine vitriol ; to intoxicate, coculus, nux voîn-
ica and tobacco, and to proiuote thiî'sL, sait
-thon indeed does it becoine necessary to
instruct and warn the innocent against the
tise of this poisonous beverage. Boys and
g'irls, never tovch it.

GOD'S VO lUE IS OFI1EN AT A CHILD'S
PILL 0W1.

The little daughter of a native judge, in
one of tho mountain towns of Japon, ivhose
wife liad becoine a Christian, loved to, hear
lier mnother rend tho New Testainent, and was
particulanly fond of Luke's Gospel. She
listened eagerly to the story of Jesus' bu-Lb in
the mnger, and al] the w'onders of bis lifo
and dcath; and was eagor te tell lier' heathen
playmate-s the news of His love and morcy.
But she was taken sick with dipbtheria, and
soon lay at flie very door of death. Wbile
lier mother, vbho loved ber just as niuch as
mothers in Christian lands love their childi-en,
sat wceping besido lier, she opened ber eyes
and said, IlMother, pleaso put your Gospel of
Luke under niy'head for a pillow, for iL is
so beautiflul."

It was donc according to, ber ýwish, and
wvhilc she thus rested on lier iovcd Saviour's
Word, lio callcdl lier avay.

2'IIE EXGLJSH SPARRUWV 2AND THRE
ROBIN.

"Whoe did you corne from se carly ?" said
tlie Englisb sparrow te a robin i-cdbreast, one

cola February xnorning.
etFroni a iovely orange gi-ove inuftic South,"

rep]icd flic robin.
- Weli: you had botter have staycd there"

said tlic sparrow , Ilwe shaîl have more
snow, and -what vill flice robin do then, poor
tlîing ?"'

" Look bi-e:"' said thc robin, ",I'm, a natural-
horri Auxericau, and won't stand any suli
airs frein -.foreigners;" e and se saying lie at-
tacked the spai-row se flerc.ely that bis lord-
ship was glad te, slink away and bide blis he.ad
under bis wing, poor tbing. IlWell: " saladftie
robin, alLer blis dec]aratiou of independenco,
«1I tîiuk, 1 had botter gg hack alLer all ;iL
doos Aecm rather stormy, and iL's alwaya best
-to, tako good advice, no maLter if yen. don't
like thu way iL ;b uflered."-St, Nidwla.

LFXDRUARY 2ltl4 18F4-
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FU.BLISRRR'S DRPARIMRNI.

A COMPLET]( REVOLUTION in the state
of a stomach harasse& by Dyspepsia is caused
by using Northrop & Lyman's Vetable
Discovery, or great biood puijvo i
cine specially adapted te r .tjhful
activlty in that organ and î t e'hic
mostclosely co-operate with tEe eis
and tlq liver. Easy digestion, au increase cf
appetife, and a free secretion of bile, mark
the radical change which it produces.

~S 0 )IZCLARES IT SAVED. LI ER Lwxr.-
Mrs. F. Taylor, of Toronto, 4a great
sufferer from inflammatory r Sm,
which for a long time baffledi at% nt.
At last& e ried Hagyard's Yelo 'i1 nd
declaret saved her life.

b R C.Winlow, Toronto, writes:
'<1%hrp & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery

is a valuabie niedicine te al aore oubled
with indigestion. I tried a bo 1; ~it aftr
suffering for sorne ten years, ut
are certainly beyoud my ex It-aasists digestion wouderfuily. digI My

lt food with no apparent effort, *and ar pow
entirely fret (rom that sensation, which
every dyspeptic well knows, of unpleasant
fuliness after each meal."

PROOF :PcsrTxVI.-If 7you suifer fromn

a Pain in tht region cf the shoue!r, head
ahe, irregular bowels, faintnessi

ach, variable >tppetite, bad jj'the
mouth sud sallow complexion, ut~ liver
and biliary organs are seriously aiIcà' 1u
Burdock Biood Bitters is 'the -prompt and
certain remedy.

James Culien, Pool's Island, N. F., writes:
1 have been wacthing the progress cf Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil since its introduction
ta this place, and with much pl$qssffi state
that my anticipations cf its suc en
fuily realized, it having curep;lrcn.
chitis and soreness cf hose; whi ffoi A ew

of my ' rheumatic neighbours " ( e.o dy
in particular) pronounce it te b. the best
article of its kind that has ever been brought
before the public. Your medicine does net
require any longer a sponsor, but if youwish me to act as such, I shall be oniy toc
happy to have my naine connected with your
prosperous child.
SANI I i1,jraide, Cal., T te
cures. S~tWfull id cost
free.

Dr. ol, St. Thomas, writes:
Il During ten ye&rs' active practice I have
had occasion te prescribe Ccd Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites. Since Northrop &
Lyman's Emuision of ,Cod, iivejOil sud
*Hypophosphites cf Line a fdi4 came
under my notice, I have tri ,£aad takegreat pleasure in saving ffl~trp given
great satisfaction, and is teý;rpr 6ed to
any I have ever ustd or recommended. 1
have used it in my own famiiy almoat as a
beverage during heavy coldu, sud in every
instance a happy result has foliowed. I
cheerfully recommend its use in ail cases cf
debility arising (rom weaknes cf the muscular
or nervous system'"

AnvIcIC vo Mc'HriaS.--MatS. WINst.cw'S SOOTH-
ING Svatur should always b. uaed when chalrou are
cutting teeth. It reieves the little s~at once;
it roduces natural, quiet sleep b eving the
child from pain, and the littie ch eos as
«dbright as a button." It is voffl atP taste.
it soothes the child, softens teg , Ys al

relieves wiud, regulates the bo, is the
&t knowu remedi for diarrhoea, w ethor arising
frem teething or other causes. Twenty.flve cents a
bottie.

Worms derange the whoie s3 Mother
Graves' Worm Exterminator dA :Lsworms,
sud giles rest te the sufferer.

A lady writes : «"I1wasýled te remove
the coins, roct sud braf'y the use of
Hoiioway's Corn Cure."

Births, IliFFiig, and atoi.
NOT EXcEEDIS4G POUR -LINELS, 25 cRNSs.

DIED.
Mrm Margaret Morrisson, wife of (3,o. Morrisson,

eider, iu ber 65th yeaýr, St the famiily reaidence,
Omesace, Friday eveuiug, Feb. z5th, ai ter a long
illuess.

She slept peacofully away. By her gain the loss ta
the Preabyterian congregation, Omemee, ia eue net
easl tab. fliled, havisig been a zealous and earuest

iiifor about thirty years, sud beloved for ber
amny good qualities by ail who knew ber.

T HE SYNOD OFTONO

XESTINGS OP PRES5YTRF T

OTTAw.-In St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa, Tues-
da, May 6th, at half-paat seven p.m.

bARNIA.-At Strathroy, on the third Tuesday cf
March, at two p.m.

GLENGA&IRR.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, xnth
March, at eleven a.m.

PAitis.-In Dumfries Street Church, Paria, March
ezith, at eleven a.m.

-QuusBxc.-In Sherbrooke, on the third Tuesday of
March, at ton am.

LANAitK MANRENRirwi-Jn Araprior, on the
last Tuesday of February.

KINGSTON.-Iun St. Andrewsa Hall, Kingston, ou
Monday, x7th Marth, 188, St three p.m,.

SAuGiitr«.-In Knox Church, Harristonl, on.the
thirci Tuesday cf March, at 2 p.m.

Bitucs.-In Free Sc. johu's Church, Walkertou,
on the second Tuesday cf March, St 2 p.m.

MAITLAND.-In St. Andrew's Church, Lucknow,
on the third Tueaday of March, at half-past eue, p.m.

LorNDon.-On xith March, St edoyen a.m.
OWaN Sout;w.-In Division Street Church, Owien

Sound, Marchi 8th, at haif-past one p.m.
LîNDSÂ&y.-At Uxbrîdge, on the asat Tuesday cf

February, at ton a.m.
STR&TFOR.-III Kntx Clurch, Stratford, on

Tuesday, March rith, St ten o'clock a.m.
HuRoN.-In Clinton, on the second Tuesday cf

March, at ton a. m.
ToRoNTO.-Regular meeting on TuesdaY, 4th

March, at eleven o'clock a.m.
WHITBY.-In St. Andrew's Churcho Tuesday, 25th

March, at eleven a.m.
GuEiLPI-In Knox Churcla, Guelph, the z8th

March, at ton e'clock forenoon.
MONTRA.-IIi the David Morrice Hall, on the

firat Tuesday cf April, ait tn o'clock a.m.
PXTCRBOROUG.-In Cobourg, on the z8th March,

St ton a. m.
CHATHA.-At Chatham, on the second Tuesday

cf March next, in St. Andrew's Ghurchl St edoyen
a.m.

,â1t'rs WANTE

SS. PAPER

S. .PAIP S.

Jusit what ia regeil Oanadien Sunday
Sol4oe1s. Three difff.eont apers. Prononced
bWMhe Press tu be au or to anythlng pub.
lished in the Dominie

G~olden Heurs and Days, bigt, beau-

are suited te any ohool; ile the Sabbatb
school Presybyte au, sas is n 6endiostes, ta
adaptod teos a erien 8o[00

It ia clalme for the above pu oaon that
they are s eap as importod 0e osof the
samo lass ad atogother beti'erauited to

SPCCOPIES forwarded to y ad-

M i s flihargeo pcartina. e
C.NKPBPACKGETT 1 GO BCÂN IN

0BAPTISAEGSERS

%""MUN N OLLS, $ir.

MAR AGI CERTIFI TES

Mailed ary Sddreu.postagaprepali, 5ocents
ES UOZE er TWBNTY-VIVE fer $.oo.

C. DLA&CICTT ROBINSON

Submci wsig to kee their les of the.
PiESHyTEIA good coudiion, have thein op
haad. for ro.. shouid us inder. We can

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Uniocks ail the ciogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver. carrying
off graduaîly wvithout weakening the systemn,
>11 the ýmpurities and foui h osof the
sedrtions ; at the samne tim orcin
A<Uidity of the Stomac Bi
O!Nness, Dspepsia, 'ni c Diz
zmess, HeroM t00 ion,

D nesof teSki, s im-
nsaof Vision, Jaundice, ait eu.m,

Eypelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of
theKè .i ,Ngrvousness &nd Gefleral
D)eb&lty; ail these and mafly other simi.
lar Complaints yieldto the happy influence
of BtTRDOOI< BLOOD BIà"TERS.
SaMple ]Botties lOc ; Regular size $1.

«*For sale by ail dealers.
T. NMURN & C4O., Proprietorsa, Toronto

THE SELECT TAIL..
ORING & GENTLEMAN'S

FURNISING HOUSE,

R.çý-,t HUNTER,
COR. KING AND CHURCE STS.,

TORONTO.

Stock is now complete in both depart.
ments -,sad, as 1 have made great effort
to secure the lateat desiga and mont re-
liable texture,gentlemen wil find it very
much to their interest to visit my estab-
lishmnet when about to prhase. 3

,,w. Car.A'"ng & Church SYs., lare j

UST PUBLISHED.
## 00l. PWric o Cents.

DCTRINES 0F E

PtYMO H'B THREN.
j B Rwv. Professe kr MA.# Nagdo Colligo

A comprehensive an ve complote exposition in
short space ofth. E rs thiuin.

Mailed.toeauy a rems,posta prepaid, oflfceip
of priço. %

Wher4r P outhism ia tr in get a foothold

Suthndaye hdo r Ptr apgero
paroties tado wellta i e gaftspm

laO - - - -.. $8 per. 100.

C. BLACKTT ROBINO
No. f isteet Toronto. ro,,to.

rSend six cent fpstaea eftee.A R Ea costly bftoxof ws l ouA RZ te more 101ey rght awa i~ng
else ia this world. AIl, of eiLhr srex suce flYon our.
The broad road te fortune opens beýforce the 0 rs 0-
lutely sure. At oncýe address, TRUE Sz CO. Aug Yeý

* Thonsabear tstoYW
Addrees, L. D. Meo

63 Nagar St.., BUs

$6 nweek Inycour owlltown. Tenne,Î-ltfit
$66riee. Addruuc IH. HALLET & CO., rort.

Coli mouey l

pw5, at a ingle 84 rtal1ent. gge,4peregg ticke, cocr xrcc iaitartilar. .pull par.
tia . t ihoa siple egfreoppu«cton.DAVID

0 . C O O K , 46 A d a m a It a . eo

Sawing Made Easy
SMonarch Lightning Sawing Machinel

Tenit rami b-&=j~, mX

T'E-nIM[ODEL Prrui!
Tractseer ng n by

s nets asen.churc s a 0018.&c
.rap, nda n manage
arn hundreds arSa aear.

o Outf ncl ing Press.
C.,from 5. t a nd UP

centstaip Ïo4m *e Illus
atecPriceLst ansdtwoggou

m iR foral booklrmarkfrs printed on Model
Press. J. W Dauizhadayçz Co.Mfrs.

PER 721Chestat itàc ot ladaipis.

From le. to 75 cts Fringed lain.
Send for large illustrated catalogue, fre.
DAYID 0. Cou; 46 Adanus St., hioago.

B7 A EK, 2a daya oesose

KENAB
Nos..4 a cot Baltsm t t,

titko>re. O. 112 Fufth Av jptr. Y.
S qNEWCOMB & Go.

BUS, 107 & 109 CHUilCI ST.9 TORONTO.
A vanety Of second-baud pianos by well-lmown

maler, received in exchauge for Kuabe Pianos,
for sale on easy terms

33 -C> c lm &6 C la V eVM
The Canadian Home, Farc-i and Busiqeâ&Cycleia
ia a decidediy Canadian boak. Hlome departol Y ,CIOll
Canadian jouriloliejt; 1sai dçprtent by r
superiotendent Ontario Agriculturai Faro, l >ý y pCfleTr
hy George Mocl1eanIsRose, ex-Presideut of rad.;
816 pages, beaut'ifuly pr*intedr. dsomelyiy diostrated, contain% fu-Pae portraits Of Le anl e. Sir~ isA. Macdlonald. Hos. IRd. Blake. and oll r rading Canadiaos.

cIilUs1 coe, of any ailier booik- Sld by u itkto only. For
,nformation address J, S. ROBOERTSON & B RS., sole pbishe,
Toronto and%%'lsitbtc'.

ýuREL1 LE BEEDSfPIT IlN I' TUE FARM AND GANDIN
*Orne ataloguofZ 4nsailcold free to ail who apply,

CO g cf 1OOaietfqof soede. Scîsd your name for a opy.S E E I) s T ju brilfgaei4 oteyour door.SEE *ELD & 00.o LONDONO ONT
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